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FOREWORD 
Tht ""'Of)' booIts .-l in my vade ..:hooI in T ~ V;'Ii"" a1ll11k<1 
to uptcifoc period in ,Iut <Uf~'. h;.,OI)' ;oS "oro \(to", ynn: 1". .ioJ. 
~ tvm" Wt .... ~ nu)Of lmpKl ..... hat • ..,. of , .... counlly . 
..l'beK ""' f"" .... 1>0 would no! Jrf ,h: .. out Uni"" .. ,.,. .. lih=>n Iu ... 
had. red 1m ... ynr. As .. .., con"n...ro t" dndop. Ii ... p'.....-.d coli«· 
,ion in booh ~PIU ,00 ~.w. .... -dl .. i",,,,_ OUt 0\«"" .. ", 
raoul=' ..... abo .. THO _, .lKCCS1INI in dmn.oucdly ."MOO", ou • 
..,.a..l ~h coIl«tionf, Thi. ,... •. wi.h.he ocqu"i.;o.. of tll< ......... h 
Hdl.,. p>1"'f$ •• roIlec, ion of «>rrnpon<kn«.nd OI~ nu •• rU1 from 
Roben Co:x:>w ••• nd imp"n.n. ocqui,i,ion. in 5o< ...... m ""'Of)'.nd 
",hur<. including a ""'Y impo<t.n, I',~;o..u"r unkn,,"," lem, from 
And ....... J>ekwn in which h. clnfly ock"",,'kdt;" South Carolin. as 
hi. binhpl..,., OUt Un"'::l>ity Jibn,i .. h."" m..k m.JO. ""d .. ill cuhi-
,-."ng n"" lInSwn fOJ our ,!'<'i.liud , ...... ,h cnll«, ioru.l'h • .., r ... " 
"'.'" acc<>mpliW<lby a group of d<'dic-.,C'd lib .. ,i.ns.nd '''PI'Q'' indi-
,-,d"ol, wt:>,king os. ",an. t" on, ..... ,h" " .. con';n". to d" the ""'Y 
OO''''''e Ctn'(I m.~ ou, Uni"."i,y communi'r 1><""."""".0:<1 ,0 .up-
pon ,h. ~ •• ch rot<tl. of OUt .,ud.nll and (>CuI.,. .. wtll .. ofi...!i,·id· 
nab from OIh.r ins",u,ion>.. 
I un ptoud h' inuoducc OUt r"""h i .. "" of £X J.;I",~ 
, ..... in ,he ·I ..... 'in ~bl«l.n A......oon 
.... buth. s.... ...... 20.000 .nd"<l.ooo A""'.ian ...... 
nwly of "'hom "' .... 'pp .. ",i« .. II", otJd ,..,i,· 
~l1-"''<'' ,ht .. on ."y 1'''''' lily. Th~ p";I·b.HtJ 
01"""" '"'I";n" a"d link ",'prin .. I''''' ,da! 
in,ub;"o" for li,.n.ry mode,,,,,,,,. Th, II-b,,"cw 
J .• nd Arlyn B"l«oli CoIlmion of f. Sron 
Fi"gt"n.ld .. ,ho Thomu Coop'" l.ibr.ry I. .. ",. 
niti"'n' holdIng> /0, 
,he """,.ian "'I"'"i· 
.... of,heT ..... n',... 
",.01.-n.b ,h., doni. 
""'nt ,hoir ron""";",,, 
... ·i,h FiTl6"~ ...... 1I 
.. ,htir ""'n 1,,<nJY 
xtivj,ic>.. 
IN 
F. Scot, Fir>.gcnkl Ii,.,.) primar· 
ily;n Europ< /Or $C\"Ct\ ) .. .,.. (l924-
1931) and >p<n, more ,ime on ,he 
F .. nch Ri>io ... ' .... n in p,m. Hi. <on· 
n«. ;on. ",i.h ,ho "'r>"i .. ~ Am"""n 
li'eury group i .. "",i. II ..... J><""Onal ""h .. 
,han li'erary: Fit>gcrald found E.nes. 
Hemingw:oyat ,i>< Dingo b., in 
Mon'r>m ..... Among ,h. hit;h>po .. o( .he 
Srucroli CoII .. tion i, .I .. ,~r from H.mingv.·'y 
'0 hi. mOlh" cI~iming ,h .. I.e i. , .... hing 
Fi"'f!"rald how.o bo •. "Tn. collec.;"n .Iso 
includes a pho.o ofHcmingw:ay. on ....... i<h he .... 
.... i"e" a gag in<erip.iort '0 ~itlfl" ... ld . 
"Tn. p<~ of Jam .. Joru in 1> .... nrt'cd. 
pull on Amrncan ,..rions. ~"i"Vrald hono...J 
Joru .. ,h. ,,"~,a, li'ing ,..", ••. Th, crnl«,ion 
ron,"';n. a copy of A fWtr~" -I"" An", '" a 
lOw", M,,~ (london: up", 1926) in",,;bt;! by 
)0)": •• 0 Ht>gt".-.Ld ancl_b." .. _Fi'lJ;.uld • 
• nnou,«I copr of 'M 1' .... tim ",,,ion of U/ynD 
(1 <)22) "·,,h I k" •• '0 him (rom }oyt; •• 
Finf!"raId', fr......w.ip ... i,h s,tv;.., linch, publ;.!, . 
.. of UIpIn Undn.M imprin' of ..... Shakapoart 
and Com",ny boob,,,,,, ... «>m"",,,,,,,,,.«1 by 
boob from he< .hop. n,., Fi,~d :Wo 
c .... ""'" Grnno&. s. ......... idrn<rd 
by oM copy of H_ u "'" ... (P.m: 
['I..oon Ed,,,,,,,. I ?JI) ,Iu, '""~ 






CoII«,;"" h .. 
'.fOng holdi"&,, 
nf ,he .u,nbi· 
OS ... phi<'$ .nd 
memoil"$ of 
A",erican wrn.,. .nd .ltim (0' ... hom ,h.ir [>:'ri, 
"nt< ..... crucial. Tkc".J< 0.1", ,",.II rollec,ioRl 
fo' ", ... ,n of 'OOK film .. who ...... ~"j .. ~ ... !J .• 
",,,;Cub. (,iond ...... i •• c:i"d,rtg Hemingway. Gr ... Ld 
Mu<p/l)·. and Do ... 1d ~ s. ........ 
~bny of.ht A"",.itan " 'ri"l$ and onOO 
"",,0 ""n' '0 F",ncc du.'", ,t.. ·Ii<m>.ie$ did 10 
bcau~ or ,Ix-b",~ cuwgcc .. ,e and low 
COfI ofl .... i~ B<no'KD 1920.00 1929, ,he fo=c 
"'''sed from 15 '035 '0 ,he doIw, A meol .... ,h 
wi". coo, bmo'eetl four and Ii.., rnna-'Iw: 
<'qu,,,,,I.n, of 20 con ... In Mon'p'lfnuso on ,h. 
Ld, funk, Ezra Pound .<n,ed hi. mid .... fnr 512 
,0515 doll.". mon.h. Tht ~"i,,,¥raJd, m.dt 
,1In • .ICWnd (rip 10 Franco in 1924 '0 Ii", ina_ 
ptruiw-ly, efIO, .. ,h,., he: j;>,i.Ucd in " 1-1"", '0 u..T 
On Pnc!iC"aUy No.h;ng a Ycu" (S.'~""':r &n.'''f 
IWt, Sopo.mbc. 19241. Ie ..... no< in u..i. lUlu. 
'0 «01""";", bu, Fingcnld ... "". T1N &rif' 
G.n6J (19H) in ,he Sou,h of' F .. ,,". 1M 
Bruccoli CoIkaion indud« ,he o.i&inalplky 
proofs for ,hi, n"",\. 
MO>\" of ,h. A"",.iC"ans who arrived in 1'~rU 
durin, ,he I no. " .... ,he", f.,.. ,he food. "'i"", 
.nd nigh,lif.-no, ,heli, .... ry lift" A .. «Iln, to 
tim.", .... II ... orol, CoIkc,ion', hoIdi"" of' 
,uid.boo\u ... i" ... for Amoric:uu,,,,,,icub.1y 
n:suur .... ' and c:abam ""d.s, indudrng H_ .. 
&J-J (>,m~ film .'"" ,Ix liJ ufo'" Orr ,'" ~" 
of /If""""",.".., W1J..n. (>"n, Di-. and T1N (>"n. 
n,." /I'~, in ,I/< G~ub &.h. 
The ach • .,S" "" • • 1I0wed Ii, .... ry Ame.icon, 
'0 o,.blish .h.i. own linle nugui ..... nd p.....,.. 
rlCfion ... ,;, .... Robe" MeAlmon bunched ,he 
Con,ac, !'ubl,""n, eo...f"I'y in 1913. 
Nn.$p.optnn .... Wdlwn 8i..:l ouned Th .... 
MountlJ.'" Prm , ... , .. ...., ynr. In 1925, 
Amt.iC"an pon Et ..... 1X'.II.h.OO Scouiu. ",i" ••• 
E,M-I Moo.hnd brough, ou, ,h. fi .. , isou< of 
Thi, Q"''''m .hhough ~'al"" .nd Moo.he.d 
<W ..... '" only ,h .... is>U<$. " ....... on. of ,he n"", 
influcnU2l nugwnn.. pn ... in, fiction .,Id poe""), 
by H.mu.gw'Y, POUOO. and oohtrs.. Ano.he. "5' 
nifioom E..pi ..... t.~~ ........ ~ 
,lobs', .,,,,, •. pro. trwlU._ ,,-hid> I"'blishnl 
"'S""'na or J.mo Jor<,,'. Fi,,""V1U LI"~~ (unde. 
,h. ,i,k "Wo.k in ~1 .. "' .. n .. ...,rb by 
G.mud. Sedn .nd ,h¢ IU • ..-.!is ... Wltil. ,h. 0"" 
pu' of ,h. otp.tri1t¢ I'r~ .nd ,h. print lUlU of 
,h~ li"k m"&' .......... '" .moll •• h.:y pubhihcd 
>0"'" of' ,h~ moo. impor .. m Ammc.n .. ·n .. " of 
,,,. anouf)'. Con,aa FA;, ...... brough. 00. 
Wdliam Carb WiUianlli Sfn"f"'" A/t 
"" ....................... ' II I ...... ..-.,.t.. .' __ ., ........ 04,... ........ 1t200. "" _ ...... " ............ L'" artp ...... toIodIoo 
til. s.n fII.,....w ... h. .. ,.., ....... ,.., c.IodIooo. .. oIn_ Me ......... __ ....... ,...._ tll.- II usc. .... " 19M. "" __ ,... UIodIoo _ 
.......... --,,,,,,w.-. ~ __ 
Hrn"n~" n.,... s-.n d- T .... "........ 5o<1n', 
Thr M."""J' <{ A-.v ... -.I ...... ra1 of 
. \kAlmon" _"II books. Thr« Mounf.;lll>\ Pm.. 
pubI, ...... ".mlllg..·.y .. " .... ,"_-.lI'oond'. 
II f)n,fi <( AVI c,. .. ,. Tho g,u«oii CoII«,ion 
Iw unbound ,h .... , fo •• he, bu •• ,;.1< '"'hi<:h 
nurked ,he, Ii ... book af'l't' .. ,,1K<' of any put "f 
I'<o .. nd', <p' ... "rk. Those [' .. i, publ"he,,, .nd 
...ti,,, .. p,O\',d...t "»ny ol .h. 'I'p",n.i, .... ,ho .. 
,he, "pt>"ftun"y." 1;<" .h." w(uk ,n prim .nd 
,h .... u r.n ,he .".'" 00" of An'.ric,", mdr pub-
li.hing hOllla, 
~"it>gc ... ld d,d not I,uhl;,h wi,h ,h •• xf"I'"". 
""""" o. i" ,h.li"l. m.g ... in .. btaus< h. w •• 
.n <$ .. l>li,h ... w.it« wh.n he am. '" Franc., He 
did. how~o., rcad ,,'h.., _ "pp"".in, in I'"i .. 
Ikfor.: ho ...... II<tn'nr"Y. ~ing<r>ld knew .ho 
)"Ounl;<" "·'i' .... """' 10)' ",.w,n,; h;! 1'" ... publi. 
.... ion •. Fiu$<'..td >nV<d .. "Bf"Ild I"of',), KOU' 
ro.. h;, publi!.ho •• Ch...1<$ So:"brn:,.. Son ... 
Hominli""Y ...... hi' _. f......,... tuom ..... nd.>. 
,;"n, bu. Firzgc .... 1d ,Iso u.ged h" cdi'or. M""" .. II 
[\,rkiB •. '" ><Cn", fOr So:ribnns III'()rks of ,he, 
F""",h "",ho., Andn' au"""" .nd Ronl Cm-d. 
Scribnm publiohod ,hr« books by Oumo<m bu, 
did 1>0< >ign Cm.d. Tho &uccoI; CoIlmion 
indudn , aopr of ~ •.• &or.. 0. o.~iHf (m., 
F""",h .ran<L.ion of o.ili-n '"""nbod tor 
FirlfiOrill kI Cm.-oI. 
Fi,....-.ld UKd hi< .d.oliomhips md o.po';. 
0""" "" ,he, Frmch Ri";"-. in T.....tn It rho- Nit;h< 
(l9~). Hi, dwaons Did.nd ~ic:ok on .... '" 
pmly bucd "" ~rill and Sa... Murphy ... ..n., ... 
do A.mrnans .. -I><> _nd • -.in. .. Cap 
d·An.ibc:.. Tho g>IIoy pn>of fOr ,ho fitll loa"" 
,n"allmonl of TttUIn I. u,.. "'':h' i"ncl..&:d.n 
,ho 8mo<01; Coli<aron. 
Iu bofi ... libnry""llmiort t/u,;, commi,,'" 
'" "pulSioo. ecrui. >SJl«I' of Amorian .. ",tri . 
~Ic ..:.i"I)' in l':>ris ha-,.., bttn ",!...,cd fO, '''en. 
, ...... I ... Fa 1.9, ....... inttoou«d '0 
I'" .. by Arrieln Ahleric;onl •• nd rh~ 
CUI>'(j ... scd<in~ m,!<,ia! ,bou, 
,h..., mtuiciatu and ,m, plKft .noy 
po.formed. Thi. imores,;' "l'P"'I""i .. c 
ro... coIl«,,,,,, !Un,'" for.ho .... ri, .. who 
cLUmcd <..,ru, for .hri".,.,inK rho Jut Af,o. 
A good book ",11«.;.," m,m p= ,Ito 
,ac of .. "trry. Th. bc>oks. 10,,. .. , mlnU$(np", 
and <100>"",,"<> an:: for U><-not momy for d, .. 
play. ~ BrucooIi CoIl .. , ..... Iw p_idod ",""cr. 
i..ol ro.. • OCOR: of boob. A ""'""' =mpk io II .. 
{),,,,.""? -fl..tu",? &.".,,,,, D.t"",m"'? ,..,1· 
u ..... , Jt..otn.·~~ £."",fIW" II"hrm: /'",;. ill liN 
TI<Vrl.t4. nJilro by 1I".«ol;.nd T<Of,don 
(1X11Oir: Druccoli a..k uym.>nlGak, 1997). 
• M"trhrw J. 8n.«Ji;. &oi7}tffiin r..ft-
<{ &tfuh •• 'N c;,,'IV7"U'! <{s..rh c...ti .... 
IWm Iv. T'" b.Us. __ ,. &tIisJ. 
fr-- .N v ..... ""'! <{SM..!, c-.h .... ,J IS 
•• _., ".r..-<{ &tI'''.1 Kno, s.-
V.'wnllJ' 

.it \I:'illi~m /1,,,,,;11011 (1730-180)). Bti,i,h 
",in~C1" 'Ol ,t.. Kinpm of ,t.. T .. 'O Sitilits room 
1~64.0 1790. " ... 0 pr'"1";"'" auompli~. 
and " .. ilbWin, connoiMnu of da»ic-.a1 :o.n'iqui · 
,its. In 1766 t.. ",,","*'d ,t.. Pore,n." colin:· 
,ion of G...,k ~nd Eu""""n _ ,t.. coo ... ....,... 
of .... lint ofh ..... ,o pnc coIl«.ioM of <J.&W.iCaI 
",".miQ.. and Ln 1M >am< Tto, commi..ioned , ... 
:on hi>co-ian !'in .. fRncoi. Hupocs. who ,,'rotc 
untkr .... _""''',,_I)·H>nC'U'IiIk. '0 rom· 
pik .. ClWot; of his collmion. 
Th., line of .... rout ooIumn of c./w'IM 
-r [ • ..-.... c_, . .; ~If It""f"""" IN-
tht c. ...... -r .«II._M.t Wi/f .... 1/".,(,..... 
1111 8m",.ir' M.JnI!' hi.., &r-../, .. ry" 
tht C-.. .[ "' ... ,.",.. d~ica,<d ''0 ~ilmiLoon's fo!... 
,.,·bro"',., and <~ childhood f,iend Kin, 
Ceorv Ill •• ppr.ted in ' ... "'me y<''' ' Wi,h Lt. 
num .. o ... «>ppr'·pL.r.'e "ng ••• inp of.h. picco 
in ,he coIln:"on L' i •• mon, ,h. mot' tuml"u, 
0101 wOl,1u of it> 'ypr ro". p,od...:~. The 
'''in.ing!. h."d .rolom.! i" ,had., of m.!. gOlld. 
.nd m.tI. hl...:k. "1"odlK. ,h. (ull d«o .. ,i .... 
x"'mc 'Of nth pi= in ,h •• olke,ion. 1M 
,ieh...,. of ,one i, ... ikin" ..... n .f,cr .wo Un· 
'u.;.,., In , ... fou .. h .nd r,nalvolumc. ,he .bl>-
O,"'e. npr"'i .... '''_.'OOn of pnntlng from 
pL.r.,., ink~ ,n IWO G. mo .. roIo ....... w.:d. 
TM ,nl is wprtbly ond ~ibly XI. with 
Engli"':lnd F ..... h on f.dng pag" 'Of , ... Ii .. , 
volume'. F ..... h only in , ... rnn.aining ,Lt...,. 
1M <::Ottfu.Ilr me>sum.! erou·KcIion • ..., .. 
............ bk in...,.';Irion. a oiptiflCln, J>ftcUno. of 
mockm ~ mtthod.. 1'h., ,oW CO>t '0 
H .... U,on of , ... booIc .. production ....... :In .... on· 
ioh,ng 6.000 pound:<. • .....a lOt'u .... , ,h.., "me. 
In ,IL< I"'.f= ''0 cite 1766-67 (;Ouiog. 
I)·H1n(".Nilk "pbi",. in lIil" ... mnll.,;"n 
... 'lo"'h likely _nil lOt ,t.. oboence of ErWioh 
te'", from 1,., .... 'OIumes. ,ha, "\I:I: ....... Id ,hink 
,h.. ... " Iud ..... "".·.need ont >c<p ron. ... nk •. if 
,he monuments .. " ""blish...., .. '0 'k ~n'"1 
m.rely ,he obJ<CI of ffuitk» :I<Im" .... on. bu, 
... ..11 ,I .. nk .. " h.. .... gone somnhing f." .... iri, 
should p~ ,h .... " .... ;.." an .. ncien, ""." 
Si"'ilin ... I), ,his ... ~. ''0 bt .... Iu.ing xh ........ 
men, of ,t.. eualog. 
T ...... ,,' and p""iokn, 'Of ,he: Roy~1 
Ac.d.my, Si, Joshu. Reynolds W'G'" '0 
H.md'Gn. cong" .. ub.ing him on . he ""blic.· 
.ion o( , ... A",j'l~j"n. no"ng. "10 i. not only 
magnifIC.n,::u i. should bt, bting publi".cd 
und •• you. n.",o. bu, i, i.IiI, ... . ·"" u\Cful ''0 
.n,iqu>t'.n, .nd ",ill ,end '0 ,h., ad",n,.nt"n, 
of ,h ..... m.::u .dding m01< m •• et"\' for Gcniu. 
''0 wo.k upon." 
uses COI'Y OF n If.. 
[)"HANC'.AR\1U.l CATALOG 
1'k four '-o\Urnd of D·H~narvill.,·. c ... log. 
_ of ,ho h'ghlight> of , ... TIIomas Coopt. 
library·, holdin" . .. ., .. a<llO"g ,h. Ii,,, i'en» 
"" .. Iuo<d for , .... libuoy (oll«,ion. of , ... 
Sou,h Cuol,n. CoIkv. prcJ«......,. 'Of ,IL< pre. 
Knt·d.>y U";.,, •• tty. 1Mi, xqui";,jon ;. , 'i.-jd 
,"',,,,,,,,y ,G.t.. ...... nd hr • ..!,h of ,n,,,cs, 
,,'hil:h ....... , in,o ,h. fG.m"ion of, .... lib ... 'Y .. 
"" Wy IooW ...... " .. ......" I'" , 
1oWoto" ....... <..,. ""'"f • .." " 
....... '.'- ' \ .. ,-........ .,. 
hold,n" in ........ Iy 19,h. 
~"n'ury. 
AJ wi,h m.ny boob 
..equ,raI~, ,h., "mt, ,ho: 
Hami110n a .. 1os ... fr.m! 
vntly from Sou.h e .. oI'n" 
dim .... [n ... n.llr ,ho: h.nd.m.d< 
1»1'''' ",m"n«l in nall,n, condi. 
.ion.I>o.o"h" ,"uln<t.bk point! of ,h, 
binding (,h. hingtJ. ,h. «"no" and Out.' «lg~ 
of the bo.rd •. and ,h. h •• d .nd foo, of .... ,h 
opin.) ,,~'" "",ok."«l.,,d domoged by nunle" 
OUI ho •• nd humid Sou,h •• n IU"'''' ... and by 
,h. " .. in. ,h .. , o"going h .. "dH"K I'[x., on ,h. 
binding of ['rg •. k.,h •• ·boul1d ....,[un'<:$. 
O.m.S" w,os comround«l by '10'0 funh •• 
fac.ors-,h. n" u •• of ,h. binding to .. M •• • nd 
, ... u«u,ion .... Iio. ill.his c.ntury. of. wdl. 
!M.n'. bu, mi"uidtd lO,o ... ion. 
1 .... voIum<) " .. '" bound in 18,h· 
c..n,,,'Y ,~.alf •• 'h,nly p>rcd brooo.·n Jr., ... " 
<I.W WI.h ocid. which fotm a d..,k. dt...!,i,ic 
p.>"«n on , ... 01.11«. poIit-W ... rfoc. of.1It hid •. 
~ p«><cso prodlKelo highly "".>('Ii.., b,...!ing 
"""",i.l, bu, ......... of x;w compromi..,. ,100: 
du .. bilil)" of .... alrrady /indy I»red okin. 
Th" ,"",,,nd foc.o, "",n. io.....! """",, •• n 
tilly :W,h....,n, .. 'Y .... ,o .. ,ion, 
•• pb«d d.a ...... p k.,ho:, 
., 'M...m poin's. bu. 
'M I •• ,,," wood ..... 
highly xidic in 
n.lU.e due ,o.n 
inforio. cu.ing and 
,onning proc .... It 
d<t • • io ... td n pidly. 
""",ing f" "h • • d.m· 
'ge '0 'M .dj ••• nt. 
o.iginal.kin. 
By 1996. wh.n ,h. ""Iuma 
..... rt ,"""",n '0 ... ,o,.,ion bind .. Don 
E,h",ing'"n "f Bro .... n Summi,. Nonh Corolin •. 
,ho bo.rds of .1I four ,·olnm<l h.d becomo 
d ... chod .nd ,h. fonoly"oolod .pino. woro 
.... ked ."d d.f"",;..,. c..".uh.,ion be,,,,..,,, 
M,. E.h .. ingoon .nd 'M ... ff of Ih. Too", .. 
Coope, Lib .. ..,'", Speci.1 CoII"".ion. 
IXp."mrn, dc, •• minod ,h .. ,I>< In,h., o( , h~ 
o.i&ina! bindin~ ~ '00 d1nu~td '0 be df",,· 
,i .... ly rn'o.td. p .. ,ic"u.lr gi,~n ,h~ .i ... nd 
..·.igh, "f , ... ,"",u"'"' and of ,"" .... '" ,,·hich 
,h~ f..,u ... ""QUid pi..,. on , ... binding und •• 
nOlm..t lundling. Th~ boob " .... ,,,,, .. foR 
.........nd in.n '''l"Kliv •• lIu.dy. d .... bk b'-'n 
... l(okin. In, •• n.lly, as was no,td abo..... ,h~ 
voIum<:$ we,. in cudkn' ~ondi,ion .nd no 
.....o< .. ion "" ... ncnJcd • 
In ligh' of ,lit bibliOSrlphie.nd Kit"",;" 
;mp" ... 11« o( ,he origin'" bindings. """"" ..... 
,1.1 •• flh,,"npon lif,«l 'M ."my'ng ,"",,.,,n of 
"",,10 .p,n" and "",un,od ,h...., a. a ";n&le ~noI 
on "",ndod (aJ.., book.b;aclu. , ..................... 
wi,h IWO or ,Iw: o.iginal ,ftt.alfbo.trd •. in 0 
cu"om·m><k cbm$hcU bo.o<. p,.,.., .... ing ,ho:..,.. 
,1w:,icoUy UlV'if>e>n, .k"",n" of , ... o<ipnol 
hind,ng in.n cnyironmm. "'hieh m,nimiW 
,lit riok ofr" .. h •• damav. 
In ~on'""l""'cc o( ,h" '<:$'o",ion.' high· 
Iogh, or th" Uni""IIIy', coll"". ionl •• book of 
pCot and IlI,inl Ktthc,ie. hi"o,iell..nd 
h"m.n in'<ta" con .pin t:>o pfdy dilplo)"«I 
.nd il one. mo", KCtoSibk '0 ,ndors. 
• Rot"" M.rum.., i. "''' H.k IiImm"n "I 
T~"'''I CHp" Llb",?-
.he Hinoric.l C"ild",,,'! CoII«.ion.t 
Tl>orru> Coopo. Libnry mll\Onllr.octs on< ".~" in 
"'hich ,h~ UK of .lib .. 'Y coIlrc,ion (an he 
""!",,ded beyond It. otip.w mi....,n. The core of 
the: coIl«,Oon "' ... x'Iuirtd by Dun ');"aYM S. 
Yo ... wi"" to ... ~ ,he ("ild"'n· • • "..,"" .. " .... 
",m" USC. CoIIq;c of[jb • .,Uru/lip in ,hot 
e>fly 1970.. ~ tho Un~'y l,b=in "'""" 
~ and ITIO'"ed in.o Tho ..... Coopt. Librny 
in 1976. ,his group of ",,=1 hundml ....... ly 
19th-an,uty .i,1es ... .., ... comb;....d ",m ,lit many 
c.arly ju ... nik ,id .. dtpo$,,~ ","h ,htlibnry by 
the ","Ce of Camden ""i<kn. Alfml Ch.po" 
~ in ,he «Irly 19i'O$. and 'ht IliuotiQI 
Child",,,. CoIloxtion "">$ Oft i •• ""y ,0 b«t>m'ng 
• re>arch 10"1. lo, ..... ldi,ion. such u an ll'fl't.]· 
ing coIkaion of .i,l .. by d, .... nowll<'li .udlOl of 
TIN Wi",,,,/ o{Oz. L~ Fr.I"k Baum, dtl"'"mt,,,.l 
p~rch..,... .• nd don .. ionl from indi,'KJu.aI, fu"h~, 
cxl""dcJ ,he .,ngin.1 holdings. Th( "'qui,i.ion 
• 
in 1997 of the Augu".!Uk .. CoII«,ion of 
Af,ic1n.Arncric:an Chiklren's l.i,cr~lur<.nd 
Folldor<:. "",,,iRlng m""r 20th .. """, .. ,), 'itln 
helped c:<pmd ,hclibnry', ~hild"'n'. 
collection ;010 new am>, 
Tho. ..... jo'ioy of II .. boob in ,hi> collection 
1tt wotb publi..t...l in Amttict.nd F.tIpmd 
bn ........ 1820 "nd 1900, of .. hieh ,t.. Loop 
numbo, "'" 110m ,t.. middle of ,t.. l')yh,"",ury. 
Th<K books..".....:1 the p"" .. i~ng aflitudo. of 
,,·ritc .. and N"""O .. of ,be en t ...... nb children', 
boob. InA.........t by ,t.. n-.: d;dact ie ckmcn .. 
of ,t.. cd"""uon..:l p/>ilooophy of jc.n Jxq ..... 
, 
HIS1DRI I 5 
COLLECTION ~,"."<H.~ 
Ro"~.,, (1712-1 ns). 'c>ehct1 "nd .",ho .. 
" .. n,N book, ""i".n ro, child",n which 
",,!tId build bo,h imell«, .nd ch.",ctc,. Jacob 
Abbott (illO.J...187'.1) " ... '1"'1'1.11., .nd prolific 
.ud'lOt "h<»< books "..,'" con,id.ted by NU"" 
'ion.I"I'<'" '0'" d..,it>blc ",.ding fo, YOU"g 
p«>pl. of,..., 'im •. H. wro'. 1tW" .. 1 ""i.., or 
info,rn .. ion:ol Yl"()rI<$ thinly dilguiK<!:u fiction. In 
,t.. Rollo BookJ. ,t.. young bero rn.)· ... ro"u_ 
....... noup. '0 ,,,,,-d .round 'M WOI"Id. b,,, t.. is 
.11 .. ClCII«'C"d '0 lc-Afn weh :od ... ,nccd oubjc< .... 
«OnOn.ia .nd poli,ics. Abbot, "",'ct loot An 
Of'I'O',unity t .. $lip in .. hiaI and rdigiouo 
in,,,union 0$ wdl. Hi) ... n.. n.lkd th~ Fm_~", 
Ss~nn ('I)n",inc.l utilit>n.>n li,,1e, manli!)' tal<. 
• bout th~ plOW chIldren of ,h .. New llantpsh,rc 
,own. 
F-<I""",iorW.nII nlO .. 1 ""ria by Abbon ond 
mho .. _ .. rcprin.~ _II in." ,he 1870. ond 
1880s. Sound in colotful ptId· ... mpnl clooh, 
th.y ..,rvctlas w", motol1r .!tva,in, ..,hool pri ..... 
~nd hol;.J.oy ,ifu. At ,I.< p"",,, ';m~ .h .. ,hese 
di<L<:u,: ,i,ks ('I)nunutd '0 be: sokI;and pot.Iiblr 
read. ~,. ""m~ .. "Iton _n; w,i,ing new 
kind. of boola ....... ,hI! pvc younS peopl~ 
humor. fan .... y. an.! ... I"m. as _II ... oo .. ",nd· 
in, illus, .. ,ion<. Wri .... lik.lzooio C.""II 
(1832-1898). Lou;,., Mar AIc"" (1832-1888), 
II.,,,,;,, 1'01"" (11166-1943). Rondolpl! CoId<COl' 
(1846-1886). and luc ....... H.Ic (18Z()-1900), 
(hmgod ... ,itdy ,he ""y d!ild"",'s li,(f:i"'rc W'1S 
vi"",.d. n..... > .. tllton :u>d <><h= lik them _ ,,-d] 
"l""""'tN in the Hi><orial o,ildm" CoIImion. 
Tk a>II«tion :Wo holds titles ~ the prolific GA 
Ikn'Y (1832_1902) ...d 0Iivn Optic 
(1822-1897) ontllhrirl1Ullr imiwon. FbpuW-
",Ib ....,... but. no doubt. ofwn ..,... by prk:Wo. 
,hew Clcici~ ht><Orial :u>d adven.ure ,,'Orb ~ 
IqIrintcd m>ny times in Enpand and Amtrica. 
THE OZ BQOtJ> 
0 .... group ofbool<. ,,+uch ro.",,;an impon;an, 
pm of ,I.< HiStorical OUklm" CoIkc._ 
d<'fnOrUlr;" .. tho ",,,,,,,ili'Y of. "..u_k"",,'n 
~rian >u,ho •. 
L F .. nk fbum 
(l8%-1~)I9). 
!lou", is n"'" 
famous a$ the 
~u,hl)r of 
n.. Wiurtl .fOt-and. "umix-< of Otl.< •• i,k. 
.bou. ,h", m)1hinJ "n.!. y",lding '0 prtUure 
from tnd .... i»um wtOl~ If).lny I«j .... b.o hi. 
,:ok ofOoroohy Ind hor :od''m'Ufa. wi,h ,he 
'«' .... rd, ,he Sc~m:fOW, Ind.U ,he OIhor ,..dl· 
loon! chuxt.n. TIw coIk<1ion COIl"""" nUnt-
bot of these ind .... inS JuCh dc!ishdUl .n.! ' .... _ 
... ,ive ,i,k. 0$: a.J. f{CA. ill WftrmAtr 
JW,.,"; ~ &'-'''''S ~t1 f{ f'nllffll Ov-
f{Ck. .... o-u". 'If~" Jtu.""-"*",,,_ 
,IN "_ .f tIN ~ ...... "" Milfi< Ilk f{ 
,IN ~ .'" "_"", Wnr Rnn.nI f0-
Ot" PmlIt.s-n, .fGli.J.IN GM/; T6t 
7I .. \IWJ ...... f{(k. .• n"J,foI s-ry.ftht-
Asloo .. uhi", MWIf'." U...Jnukw ", ,I" 71" 
IIWJ ........ , AssisW It 11"'..., lIN Itlr""""" /1" 
~ .. "'""'" ",fA..'" 1Wyrh.-.0M, tht- R"",'-'i 




n-., <..,.Iinr(. IIoIorIoII ClIho'. ~ ..... ..,. ..- of ....... ..., .............. 01 -V ..... ,..,. ... 
.... _ .... ' 1':.",1 ...... 1". ..... ,_ ...... 010.-.,..,.".. .... .,.., ............. ...... 
'-"'_, ' ..... _ .. .,c.tos.-.. ,...... .. 1IrMa 
"" kt..olll.f Ihr hlfhn NI.""",,", .f,ht 
s,-"m7HI/ .,.11 nil 11" __ " ,,, .. AIH tht s.r.~ 
~lIm -I,ht lIifh1J/If~ifi'" II""'&:. 
p.a f'ttm,.~i""-'. ,ht A", .... ',. s.... ......... 
,htw. .. " o-.f<k A &t..J -1& NI,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
, .. ,II v...u,. GW t{K."... ,,,, 1"'-HrII. Ihr 
.sr."""I ,ht Tt" Ir""""'" nmt Ihr c:-...JI.T 
LiM " ... Ihr H""t'7 r".-r.-' Tht JW,J ...... '" 
0:.. ." ...... Ihr Sr,,_ <1M '- s",orI! f.r IIlI 
h.u, T_.*, 1>40 .... " ..... lIr I. ,,,,. t-, lMt 
urn- -I''''' 5<1,," 10/. .... • *' 11_lIr Ir" .. 
RntwJ ,,*, ~ &at. '- 0.: ", ~."" 
.... c:-...JI.TLiM. 
So p"p',I., " .. .., ,1M: 0. boob d ...... IM: JCtics 
""" con,inucd by R~,h Plumlr ThomploO<l ~nd 
Jxk s.-. $om.; or ,hese "tin , .. ,1M: (011«,_ 
ar<: TIN r..a.1II KII't'" -ro.:.. TIN W""'''t "_ 
"fO:.. SpmJ, m 0.:.. T1NSh..fl} M~~ ofOt. 
Tht f'tt7k /'n'"", .fOt. Tht /AI' Killl.fo.:.. 
IVIb"m,.. ;If 01., G .... m,...." Ot. and TIN G_ 
Ki",.fOt. 
10 i ...... "-i<klr k_ .. ,Iu, B.a .. m .. 'rot~ 
nuny non·O~ books ul'>tk. a '';\Iin)' of p>C"U<Io-
ny ..... indud"., £.Ii,h V~n 1»)'1 .... C.p',;n II"", 
"tz!;tIM, ,...I nO)'d AU .... 1l'IC'coIl«.ion con· 
ujn. most of.Mot B.aum ,i,1n includi"S' Tht 
11"0:£'-8", ...... , TIN s"rpili,., NI..."",", -I'" 
M,.,wl ,If_"".f M • .... 1111 ""fb: S? I"""'" &i"f Iht F.",,," c.,,,"1 NI...",,,,., -r 
T_ "vc.., ... &11 Af"r 'fht" Vi", '- <hts", 
hinn.: So. s..,.I,i NI,,,,,,,,,,., '" Lo'" If ... s",. 
", c.,~ HttPFitw"'U: Qwn< 2m -r Ix • ., TIN 
St.., .f,ht M"lN a..d: ~ o.ri"t' A s-, 
f.r In"l N t.: Tht M~I" KIJ: A" &<trirJ h;., 
TiI/r 1Wt ..... U,..II tht Mptmn '" EJ«r,;nty.'" 
Iht 0,.;-" .. ",I" Dn_m. /t ~ .... II"rr/'lnl f.r 
~ &1 0.",., /If", JWJ I/: Tht LIft If ... 
AJ""",,", -r5<mu a.."" Tht Utst £oft ...... A 
R-It« -I tIN MJr. J-I- 0..,.'" ,,,,. ~ 
A ~~JIr"-""......,.: hthn G.t:: lIu &M; 
Tht ., hmt., II"",", ill 1' ..... ..; -' Tht 
&tb.t",M 1"-1 -II""", ,","",.-!'nlt« 
/If .. ...J &t.-..J Ihr liT> Ki <fTn.*' 
f.JrI?tT s".,.w,., "",,, • 
nil:: SAKI::R COLLI::(.TION 
Th. Hi"OIica! ChiW",,,', CoIk.;.ion Iw 5"""" 
.u~ ... n.i.aJly in ,iIC' lu, f.:w ynr1. Th. m:~n' 
..Jdi,;"n of a u~ numbo. ofli.ld from ,IM'I.,. 
"'u,USl~ M .. 'j I"'non~llibnry of worb on ..... 
')'I<lli", .. ound ,t... wo.ld and ,1M' Af.Otan • 
....... ri<:>" "'1"""_ in ,hild..,n·, book! ,lUUld 
du, ,hi. coIl«,ion wiD bcwnIC' an ~W" mo', 
impot'~n' $<hohrly 'eIOU'!'.: in tIM: f .. 1ure. 
(~po 12.) 
• j._M S. 1£,.- iJ httJ <f nt""'si"f.'" 
"",",,i,., "'"""' ill ,ht ~_t <f 1("", IliMh 
II*' s,m.tl c..&m... <fa.- c..,..r LI""'ry 
n.. .......... _ of ....... IIoob, ......... 
~ ............ ""'of ....... ... 
• ; ..... 111>_ ......... 1 ; _ 
.... i .... , •• ....,., ...... _ 
COl. 0 , .... t _ ......... Mok.of 
.. I ...... ..., ,.. --. .. It,. fMooIt" 
...... ~ ........... tAt:rJ .. ..... 
..... .-4"' ... _.' i I .... """" 
.... "' ..... ,....... ... ,.. ..... ...... 
1_ AI Ilk • • .... nwoI _ -M .... 
......... CoIIoooIr. lIn,.,... .... i ~ CoIIoooIr .. 
oMw: ..... 'lilt '- ,.,... .. ill> ..... i:wIoI 
.....-...... ~"" ...... ,...-. 
Jo-:oI ,.,..." Itt ..... 
AU(;USU UUI Alit Nil WOtllllC LIliAn 
1:\ \1] \lORIA\1 
... bJ..., Iloo( .. Mn-. 
....... ' ........ -
~ .. woII. ...... ~ ... 
............. ~W._ ... II 
...., ~ 1.Wt.0I .... 1I00I" • 
........ _. 'II L 
• $O",n' ""'" of JJo<r .and hono< ",,,,urN ,he 
.u<fuion of Cud; .... ', $tudtn" .and >lumni dun"l; 
Tho C;""" 1J('" (1914-18) . .I",,,;,,, ,hem and the 
Un"~'Y in'o 'urnulooow ,i ..... i"" ........ USCJ 
fi,,= Iook<d br~'(f , ..... i, Iud in ~ 
From 1880 ,,, 1905. USC h;ad un<kT>"" 
ot'V(T,ol rt<><plliu,ioru.nd tWl\C <h."P ",11«,. 
,n, "'ryi"l; id~ ... of' ....... '''PU'I'"*' and (0'"'' 
ohould be. Enrollm<'fl'. ,,-hieh Huett .. ,..! "" ... ttly 
d'lfin, ,hi. ",rio<!. ,.,bili...d and , ....... bcpn '0 
.lI<fnIo< p>dually .f ... 190~. n. ...... """n 
Cord ..... Wi! jltSt ~nn;n' to ........",'"'0. 
modttn un;.....,.,;.,.. ,hi> __ cn,.;-.. :ar 'I' 
&i.0f>' 'ppelrN on ,he .... n .... 
Tho .. udtnu of CatoIi .... IooknI u ...... \'I:'odd 
\'1:' .... I ... va' ;ad ..... 'utt. hc/iovinS .. Iu, 
Wil/ml 0.. ..... calW",hc old I",": "o..ln" 
~'" fj,,... p","" M ..... ·(·s-n and littin, 
- -
" .. to dK (or 01'1<" 
country1.,. ..... , .. -
cb. poc1t)'...,.,j .n· 
"''OIk.k.1 filln! 
wnpu. publi.c:nion, 
du.in, ,hi' .... .,..."....,c..I. ,.,....n.ici...d..;..... '" 
.. "'f. H.C. Bfu,,,,, (c ..... of l!U n .... ""~ " I"""" 
",ltd -Apnl. 191r .h., .pp .... N in , .... 1918 
c;."." d-~ )'Qrbook ...,.,j rrod.o,mn\: 
It..., ........ ..w, ""-lifi' .... ,lud, 
A", ." .. _ • .mn. fi- tIw ... """" ...,. 
0. at ........ "Z' -i"t!n -. ....... ..-,. 
II"1J.w ~T'" .... i_t...,,.., I ..... __ !"* 
AtoM .1" ~ /nu, tlMllI ... wI Sfn", 
A'-ft~" • '-, M'"h hn .uo./I~ fo-.>. 
.th. I""IY /«lui "fi ",.. ~J in ""' ..... 
A .... " _....,. .. jU. ,,,ttI .14k! 
&11 ... .. • ""f.f """i fNI-j£t_,"f nil 
IW ft, • """ .. fori "fti 11m ..... WI 
c.-,Ot"'''ffi_.''' "TNt. u,...,.. _ "to" 
T.oI"" .J,.- ........ tJ.1Y -fCi",, __ ' 
'Il.c 1918)'Qrbook "'3S dolia,n! '0 '1\.Ien 
,,'ho .""It honor:ab<M: «CWicy.libe:fcy:ab<M: life. 
hunun,'Y ,,",",.df: Srudrn .. .abo tkmon" .... al 
,he;. pmiot:"'" by d«onli"ll fo< .... ..,. _0» 
~ ... _h .oJ d>a«s. ",ok ,be: «lion '" ,he n.s. 
Althotop .be: .. ud<n .. "YR ea" ...... ,ht 
fOUn"y'O ... , .. ,he (",y. ,he Unn'moicy admin;" 
.ncion ..... noo. F""" 191~ to 1916 .• tric'klc of 
.. udonulc!i USC '0 ~nJi ... Fnrfu.1 of ..... If 
<'<Odul '" " ...... nll ,ru, ....... 1<1 c""" tJo".·n the 
UniYn'licy if ,he UnKal Su, ..... , .. od the- ... ,. 
I'rnidtn, '«Com .. m S. Cu,ml:and ,he Ikwd of 
In...<ft ,nt'd '0 ..... in ...... to<'fU<'of nornuky at 
..... Uni,-n,.;,y and 0I'f'0I<'d , .... eiUbli,Jun ... , '" .. 
mili.ary tr.ain,"$ unit On eom,..... Cu,uII 
d.d.It'<I. -Whilr I boI~ in ...... ........bk :amount 
of l"'l"'oN ..... "' .. purrly dd'm."", du .. <ttf I 
.... ... ,irr!y ovnw 10 , .... "",;, of miliurism .ru, 
1ft"... .0 be: in , .... .ai •. ' .'-'~. one. ,he n."ion 
dod d"el" .......... ;n April el 1917. Cu.ml:and ,he 
...... <ft put .owdc ,fw, ....... fo. Can.\ini, ... ",,-.1 
:and fully IUJ'I'Oftt'd ..... «MIn,'Y·' .... .It nro. ... 
<>VI'I thoup thoor~fTo ............ oomnim<$ .... ". 
..... n' .. ,o,he UnMoicy·, OfI"mion. 
By 1918. nufly lui{ olUSC'. f>eulcy.......b= 
.... ft on k .. ..,. 0I.t...n« «> l'l"iap.1'~ in 
"'CU'''''' Xlivi, .... n""""""" ,ho "-.al. 'rlosr ...... 
110m ,ho ,,'at dcp.u, ...... ,...,.;..m on c......a', 
c:k.k. t.-q~ !he- u" ....... iau: -'-of. par. 
unoW prot"*,,. Dospi'~ tho Qippli", dim ,1m 
pr¥U« ~ On U • oeothing dfmn..-, ~ 
t.-qUC>l ..... 'I'P""'..d. ~ f.ocuJty mrm,b.; .. 
tnYins ;11 ,ho ..-at ...... psrchoIosy .md phibo-
phy pJ ..... ,..,.... Mo ... ~ and ...... oomla ptofa.. 
tot Gcort;t .\kCu ........ .\"'""' ..... oftno _'1 
110m ~ kt\~:>< "'" .ru..:.Ot lOt 
"'" R..,j c-. OCl"iUa in 
Sou,h CaJooI ..... "flilo 
McCutchm " ... alkd 
avo·.y '0 :wi .. ,ho F«Icr.aI 
Ttllk Commmion. 
Uni,..d Su,." pmic;p... 
,ion ,II ,he WU $"'"<1" :1.1* 
oppooi, ion '0 on-<.unpou mili· 
wy ,,,;rnn,, A miliUl)" 'n1l1i", 
1111.' ...., o .. blaI>cd ., c..oIi ... 
k» ,hon. MOn,h .r.~t wu ... .at 
&d.u.d 111(\ ,,<".,Iy ,hrtt-f .... ,,'" of 
,he .. ..00., hody joined. lu r. .... , ,hot pfO$r>m " .... 
oporln..i br milt'd Briplin c..-nn..t l-knty T. 
1"""",pson of,he Sou.th Cuo/III' N.,ioouJ 
c ... nl. ThomJ'lO" ttfuKd compcnt:Ilion for 1.1$ 
1en"':<So .. ·kidI ho kI, """""·bound ,0 ... pply. 
Th. unit btornc ,ho r. .... R.einvt OfI'"tn 
Traini", Co.pi (ROTC) ........ m~' Usc. \l:r,th 
tho .... jority of ,ho .. ...s...n ... roIled in ,ho 
ROTC and "'" Soudm, Army 1 .... lIillg Corp. 
(SATO. whodl_ oubI~ ill I?I • tho:.,..... 
pou raoonblnl ...... my ,,,,11,,,, wnp. 
"",",ulUlldr. ,ho fc. .... of c.. .. dI...d tho. ,NIl"" 
KJoInlill& !he- .,-ibk cIooi"l of USC 
J""'""'IIO lit UIlr.......Jcd. 
1M ROTC ..... SATC II"IOK 
.tw. made- .. p for d" """ of e;';I. 
.... "..d ... II.nd ittp' _"u-
Ikn .. 'I' .chnol • .. net ,..., 
UIIUN Sn, .. A,my w.n,..d 
coIkJt ".du., ... In .ddi. 
"on. mo"" wom, .. "..d,nn 
......... 11owc<l '0 en .. , 
Catoli .... ,hu. giving. "«>nvr 
foothold I" ,he Ot.4Iing roNu(:uion....".... 
mon,., USc. I'toot '0 Wo,1d \li'., I. only. 
Mndf .. 1 01 womm ."ondN ,hc Un"· ... i,y. Tho 
"..lu.1 i .... ,u .. in ,hri, nun,M .. ,I ... b.J;..n 
du,;ns 1M C ..... '«'.f .:on,inu..d in ,I., follow. 
ing dcodc,. to much to th ••• ina 1 ?81 .1. .... 
................. ".. .... ' ....... , 's· ........ " ' .... 
ec ' ......... "m ..... " ......... """'_-'a.c.."... .. ISlIoItt 
...,. ....... ~._ .. c...".... • ... ltlt ............ $ ,-,ltll 
e' • ;I .... ~ ............... <-to ......... 11 ' "-'-1 2 S ...... 
..................................... _ ... """ '1 ~ 
.. -... 
I ONM HMIIUII IIUOIDS , II . 
0\.-. SOO ""","II -' """",,,, of J.t (''''''''''!J'-!s-It ~ 
wrm/ •• 1fIotU1I'" ... ,. ",J, -"J_of""'-'~ • .J_ 
.,fot "'-'t <Itt"" 0... ""P''''''' it';", of,",,-'''' JoM Sti»ri"" 
~/' (daof'')f)7).IVpw/JIN;r.t" /,a"',....IIThcStok 
_"..",.,./,J, stJJ ......... ~ '"-"" u.-J s..-
~1I"'..u\l"' .... 1 11.1')17. &,-14 .... .l'),-.JJ. NJ""" 
.. J.t ,...,_ -! _ ",,-.n.. s... .".,,.... '-~ 
.~r +.-f9~""tJ .. _It<t....., 
A;'ir> ............. ~ -. '" tAt u-J.so-......,.-, 
- •• --",.ji",~, ~--,:"", .. 
"" J(JrJ> I_fit",.,. JnI Di..-. H, _""" fJ>ti'r Bnh"f"'" 
A'wnH<r 18. 1917. -, ..... ';"n-J .. -..- •• "",I -! 1')18. Ik 
<'MIl...,.. .. ~ .. 11'1< ....... ""'.,.,...., .... ,"f,ji"'.J.s.J 
_"" fi- <Itt "........ ..",.. .. _ ... _ -'"'- .. "" 
."' • .Jf.-I1 ....... " ........... -. &f, -'~.'" 
- ....... ....-.I ..... "" _~, I. _ ~ ... ""'" 
_"'_Itr_thw.r.aw...·, __ .... dw:-- • .J 
.--"" ....... "-l"'- OR' JvI_ -m..":f 1--1 
• _ of"" _ ...... ":f nil • ., _ '-* .. .-rht"f,. n... 
I'll ".'" "" of f-h>h ... ,;" .. "" • .J I 
""",... .,;Jf fi.J.""" """"""1 .• 
~J.tJ ... arw,.,-Io. 1918. 
fi- _ ..... ,...,.m/.,JIiJt ...... 
• .,. (' __ 110'", _ .... '" 
,J"A ........ ",-" sa ..... 
lDrTloiIJ.+-:J-. _ ...... 
0Jf0vJ UN of"" J-Mh .... _ 
"",""" nllll-_7 -! I ')1') 
~',.."", ..... --.; .. 
.... ,<;..Nt Ct,.,/i .. * I......,,,, 197t 
., ""' ...... I~ 8tIIi.r' R.ywI4 
II ..! .... 
.... ,'" b«n ~ '""""n .. udtnu 
' .... n mono Ahhou", ,ho womm 
....... "'" allowtJ in ,ho ROTC at 
01", ,i.....,. 'hor""'" abk 'O-lft\'<" 
,ht;, coun"y thrwd> ,he YWCA 
:and the RnI ero.... .... h,d. held 
,Lusa~, USC dunn, tho ,,-.If,... ..... 
Aft., ,ho .. m'"ict ,,·u.igned on 
N"''''nl''''' II. 1918. o.",li" . -1<" 
tk<! bxk into "",mal ,i.ilun wile-
.... , ... , • ..;.00 and "'J'POft fOt kt<p. 
in, the ROTC 'n 1"'_"_ f-lOW. 
The SATC Iud b«n d • .tw.dnI 
.mmod .. tdy >li., lho "" ... ndN. 
.nd .... ny of th. Un",,,n,,y". od .. "n-
i .. ",tolS, "'1>pO".n. and >!u<k .. " 
uw no n«d '0 .... ~.n n,ilimy tr.:in· 
ins on amp .... In 1')21. ,ho IIo.anl 
ofT N""'" >boIiohN tho ROTC ~. ,un"" 
it "''a$ ·iJ>COtU.l ..... t ""th u..- .r.odition of u..-
Univrn"y. · Mil,ury "",mn, did not m.nn '" 
USC un"II'" ~ubl""m<n, of I'" N~\'..1 ROTC 
in 1940 .ml lh. "i, Fo,t< ROTC in 1949, "fi., 
.1""",60 yn,l, tho .... my ROTC r. .... Uy .. ,,,,nod 
'0 COI<IIi .... in 1980. 
Tilt U"""ffl"Y nude ~-n:d dlO<u to __ 
rUI ... thoso ",-100 d;..i in ... a,wr kfI"i<~ dunn, 
The C ..... t W' ..... Unfoo-Iu .... tdy. "'" aU of thew 
rn<m<>rul ...... '" ",,,;;.-..1 , lit ... lmq ..... t <kcadn. 
On "p,il 29. 1919. USC hdd. ""'mo<ial .. ",ict 
in "'hith .lm trm. "'..,~ pi. .. ,td:u li";n, "",mori. 
al, (0. ~ .. h 0( ' ,," 28 alumni who ditd in ,h. -I<r· 
.ict of thd, coun,ry. In 1927. ,he Amt,inon 
L:pon Awul",'Y $pOnsomJ tho pL.c ....... , of 
........... 1 ,he b.toa of lho eI .... u ",,11 U I I.uJt' 
JW'". bould .. on G ....... SIren ...... Mtlton 
ot...rv .. ory ' 0 honor ... ",i"ins \'to .... n .. Sodly. 
nunyof ,ho , ...... nd .............. .., btrn rttnO'-.d 
0' dos,,,,)...! U ,,," ampul "n<b<-~rc: hn ch.ng«! 
.,...." ,h. yo"', In 1923 .n(>th", pl-l<l'" honor'ng 
lhose "",ho .. rvcd Ind l"';nS rho ruma o( lho l' 
<k«.....l CaroIinw.. " .. pbcrd ., m. (,"''' 
... ,r.lnU of ,ho South c..o/i .. "' .... Lbr-..,. .. ho~ 
it rmwn. ,odoy . 
G /:1,.,+ til c..."Jy iI_, u.."""'!J' .-m,,,,, i. 
m. USC kril,,,,, ."" ~ Ma""t."""'" ~ .... 
NEW USES 
• ~ «kbr;lCion of~he "",ion', b;«n,mn;'1 in 
1976 p_idcd On ...duri", "jmulul 10 m!dyins 
.Ii, ...... UptCIlof.he ,,, ... ,itan ~,. Givm 1M 
fx< II ... 1110 .. (Onle",po"'}, "' .... "kalt) Ii ..... nd 
P"'" lip in d,;" and ,_ ..... it i, 1101 ""pri,;ns 
,lu, rmny ~.n' "udits of an .. .orIitr Amtric'. 
h .."" (~on r(Wn>lruc.inl\ u'Nn buil, <n,·j· 
«>"....."IS. A V;lrifcy of >o.".:eo Iu,y romribu,ed 10 
,hose ~onmunioru. includins d .. p<in.ed WO<\l, 
nunu .. ripU. or.d r«oIltc.iom.. f"in.inp and 
dr.tWinp. phoIOV.ptu.. and nups. No .. ng;k nup 
• 
WU"'. 011" • ., $0 much dcuilal ,I>" fo.. ,his .:u!<;u 
fi", ;nlllnn« nul'" 
Fo<. «n.,,!), beginning;n ,h. 18600. fi .. 
in ... ,",,« .. ...kN .• ; ..... u...d m.ps 10 ~ ,h. 
inro",,,,ion lh.,. n...dtd on 1M .. NC1Um; ,h.,. 
in ... ...! in ...... y Amtricm city. :lnWling hundml. 
of ,how;oowb of ~ Y<o, dnpj."."" ~ num· 
ben producN. Ii", in",,,,",,, nul" (or limply 
Sonborn ~ :os ,~ "'" rdC'fmJ 10 g<noric;illy) 
mnain liuk k ......... "' ....... po:opk ""'"" .... of II .. 
.prridizcd JUbscriprion rn.ukt 'My ..... -.d. Nao,', 
1\oIo"n't •• ,1.06< W'I><' ""I" Iu,.., ,..Jetn on """ 
uStJ,.nd fOr ,h..., "",",I" in p.>nic:uLv--:.n:hi.cc> 
,,, • .oJ hi,to,ian •. hi"oric pranv., i<H!oo,:and 
urb.-on h;;,ocial F"Il"pht~'hcr oIfn • rn<>thN 
lode of informalion ro. ~lt>Iructin, tho; 
Amnican ~rNn hu~, tn>'>r(NImn" (rc>,~ in tho 
)"".lI'I bmown tho C,,'~ W~;uod tho Scwnd 
\1;ondW .. . 
1';", ; ...... '"""' .... '" d.u~ room ,..., I.a,~ IS,II. 
"""''Y' ,..., nrl ............... U" • ..d Su, .. cownpk 
;1 2 ..up 0( Clw'cuon. Sou ... CuoIitt..1. publisA<.! 
;" london In I "90 fOr ,..., >pI1y nim«l I'honu.: 
~i~Com~r. !'nor (0) "'" Coril W ... ..-, Ii", 
in l<lr,u>« ..... '" of,..., r.w Amr,ic>n cil;" , ..... 
, -'- . 
~-!' 
• 
Iud thnn .. '<tt nuo.k by .... ""'nl com,....;" in 
, ...... ci,;"" 1'0110..'\111 the Civil '«'>t. """""" •• 
r.op;dIy urbonLU~ Amcric.o "OCl~U«I r,,,, in ... 1'>I>Cc" 
maps for ci,ies 'hroughou' lho "",ion. ",..,., ...... 
gtal COnIpn'Uon ' 0 ouppIy .hoK .... "" ...d ,,,-
nup nukcn who optr>Inl ... ,., .... Uy ~ 1M 
........ -.fuI. By 1920. OM comP"')'. 'M 
5,.nbom M.p ComfW'y.lOundnl in 1161, "muj· 
ty " ... ,.J;.,.,d ,lit nu.,. • .>n« .... iftd .... ".. 
The G.osr.pbr ...d M.p Oiri..on of ,he 
Lbnoy of c.....p.... hold. tilt "*' complm ~ 
ltaion ofSOn ..... n nupo. 0. ... iOO.OOO.n.m. 
The Lb..". of Conpoo .... d ... ,;bu~ II. "' .. 
~ durlio" SUO ..... n maps of <i, ... in exh our< 
'0' ~edl;br2oy in , .... OU'e. lu 1')6J. ,he-
Sou')' Doolin ..... I.ibruy b«am< .M ~,ory 
for ...... ~.600 '"'-0, o:om-inS 91 Soulh Drolin • 
• ;,ies from 11UI4 '0 'M 19GCk. t..,C"f. in ,he ",id-
1980.. ,,-lim • Sou,h Doolin. 'n ...... lI(e r,.m 
clo\cd. ,h. So~,h D."lin""" t..bwy .oa;,wlh. 
num-",'ip( nups i, ..... d produced of !2? ",ull 
So."h DroIi .... h)Wn •. mon or ,hen' d"wn in Ihe 
19~0.. 19JOs .• no! L94Ot. 
• AIk>t D. s...hMt i. , .. fi- ~I .. #{ t"f"'-
~., tht u.." ..... " #{SHoIh c..I'IW. 
,,5 ..... 
,..-~ ..... "'-''''~ -"'-
_C __ ~Io," ;\00100000~ __ 
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• ~,~ ;.-c 
2 , 
ft.., ...... "\ 
p 9 9 .... "'-rs.. 
c... ... ~ .... ..... 
............ - .. 
....... """'_ .. 
........ ,.:: ...... .. 
..... ' 7 .. .. 
........ 
.! .... . 
·~k _ ofFr .... k Andr .... n'. chum,ns 
... in .. ,ur. booIu in fCMI' .... nd.nd fCMI .. ill ...... 
no (un ..... proof , .... , r;ood 'h'"" CIOfn< in ~I 
p.xuso- Tht riny booIu II • ....,.....,tUin" Some-
of , ...... an p"lm ,.i~, whik or"''':lr~ no 1:.'5<" 
t .... n a thumbtuit Bound in "~'1.h,n, from 
""h k.1lh<1'J '0 rkIO(;l'. J.p"IWK P>'"hnKn,. 
mmy.,. mini .. ,;.h ""ok,,,",'. imasi ' 
n.';,... ,.,., .nd 
li b ...... • 
"'isia.d iDU~nI~ Or ..... "'. niedy repro-
d....:td u .... tJalioru or hisoorial "",b, 
Briltnd , ...... 'iny boob I;., .norrnorn,.... 
.;0" .nc! crn,mry. An >a<kmk libnNn for 
mort ,han JO ",I", Anolcuon i, abo I UIM; ",i. 
... n. Iii, lkilLJ i"dud.: boolt d<lig.n.ng. rypesn. 
'ing. p,in"n" p"P<', ..... lun" p,inlm.U.in" In.! 
booltbinrlin" Tht (",i" of hi, ~. 
oion-poo« ... no,,,,,,,,,d •.• nrI min .... 
'u .... boob-h.,... bo.:n lovinslY 
.... ndcr.{'td on h" p"..... p'<» 
fot th< P">' J3 y ..... 
Anrk_ h.as SO""fOUlly 
p ...... mlny of .h.u- p<in,nI 
..... Im..!. '0 ,ho Sou,h 
Carolin;"nll.ihnry. lk .n,i .... 
coIkc,ion ; •• rd\""ion or one 
man·'.,. ... IOn!inlf)' dcJic;a,ion '0 
the:art of p<in.in" flu, it;' Ih< 
min;.,'u .... booIu ,tt.;m"cIvu , .... , 
arK< ,''' im>cin.o'ion. 
A~MALL 
E}"'TI'.RPRISF. 
°F, ... k AndrIlOfl 
;, In .,.,uordi . 
narily ....... i"" 
indr.-id .... l." said 
0.. Alkn Siolc ... 
d, .... ,o,orSOu.h 
C..olin .. n. libwr . 
·M ... y ofh" n"ni., 
'Ut. boo ........ of ",,"t 
in ••• ", •. p"rlicul..rlr 
10m< of I .... bindi"" 
and Of'"n.1 
illu ... """" •. • 
Anrk...,.,. annor 
apWn hi> p.a»ion for m,n'" 
'UIU, "''''''''sh ... "-" ......... 
,.. ..... YJIo.....d boob. llu. Io....InI 
him 10 pul$O.K. bxht4or', dtsrcc'n 
Amtrian I" .... " ... :and. bn .. 'OftI rnr> 0( ...... ,... 
in \J:~ 1.1: .... II and.ho .:o.un 1.1:'.0 •• a 11m .... .
<lop.., in libnl)' ",ionc .. from 5)- Univmiry. 
lI!<1f-<kKribo.!·i.i ........ ~butUn: 
Ando~ hold _ .... Ii""'';' .. pow bofor.. ;urn... 
i"ll a, Wofford Colios<' in 1966. a..~ wi,h 
runn;n,;" ."i,,;n, libnl)' and plonn.n,. MW 
0 ..... Ito pbyod.n iru"u .... nt.>l roIo in OOil"'in, 
.ho col ..... •• San.loo Touk. Ubr'I)'. 
J"'" )l"" hoforcc romi", 10 woffo ..... 
Ando:non nubli> ...... Kil<nuu, I'rm. PronouncN 
"ki"y·nu,.,,· ,hi, Mohopn Ind ..... ,." .... _, ... 
',ho pb« of r;ood fiiohi"" '1. iJ. foni"' ........ . 
p~ Andtnon. ~ ,.'Of!U", on hi> pm.> .. '" 
tduins r... him a r .... in' .. for • 1iJ.bo,nun. 
·Prin ....... hobby for .... : ho .. pbi ...... ',,', 
.... c>p<NIIr .houpnuic hobby r... .Iibtu ..... In 
prim"", )'0" ................ lu.l" • r ..... 1htJ roodU('. 
In .1ilIt1l)'. ,ho,. ........ iJ ....... 1i.w...J.· 
~ :and Scoka. .. 'O&N «9' ...... 0 
brine m,. booL:and oobe< itnn1 ,0 usc. "W ...... 
,hrilkd ,0 ""'" .hi> collc<."",: ~ s,okn. ·w. 
Iu'l" .-hi", d", 101.:0 ;, w . '" .. ',h !nO\< of 011' 
~ioou. i. Iw dofifti,. fntH(h "",M'W. "f'<'" 
cUlly r... lCudMu in fAdioh .and I~ip. • 
Th, ,."OUld pIr .... At>&-n inunnt>dy. lit i> 
.... 10 cd_ JIC'Of'I<' 011 ",. fino :an of priM"", 
\'Ii'hilt ill \'Ii'oIbd. ho ........ ...! .. ",. ooIIrp-', 
prin ........ ......wnc... Few IS)'aI> ho uur;/>t",. 
"......u. f'rinbnt; '" t'k_.> _th.&onc1lMftim 
..,......... .. 'fIOfIuhop r... IC"O"' ... 
llNYTOMES 
8)' dd',nuion. • mini: ... " .. book io on. .,.., ........,.,. 
no moR 'Nn ,h..,.. !nchn in ~ diM;:olOfl. M .... 
~~,ho......u..book,,~_. 
i"ll ...... ,nd>o::. Of ..... 10 Ix ,ho """" V2lwblc. 
l'Iw: ••• Ii(>, mini., .... boo~ ...... I»ck ,0 
.h. Middk "50. In ,ho IS.h ond 16.h (tn· 
.utin. dutin, ,ho •• rly ye'" 0{ pti",in" .1 ...... , 
.11 o{ .h. ""., pti", ... "iN ,hoit I\:;ond .. ptin,. 
in, mini"utd. Thot.o", ,ho ,a:h,,;.,.1 "u1knsn 
" .... ,,"'" mo"y prin, ... produc.J., I"." on. 
~um •. TO<i>y. ,""'" book. .f ...... nd hi"'l)' 
p<i.ni. 
...:,... "'plu," "'" inusi".uion of (OIIln'IIPO-
tur collc<..on .. ,ho 1UlC0fY bcft;nd tho boob. For 
c:umplr. m.1I'I1 collc<..on _ f.oo ... ,ni by ,ho 
m; .. i.rNrcc boob.....s. for)'OWl5 Qu«n ~Wy" 
dollhoo&... .and oohcn .lICe in,npni by lho m"';". 
, ..... I~p<:I) ... """'" dwJco.~ ....... abk.o 
hick from :-:w ...&dim durins \J:'orid "\l~ .. u . 
"I .... , ... i" minUlUf. booIu i, ;nf"""io<uI: 
.. id ARlit Btomn. ~ booIc (O/lM:Of ~nd Ions· 
, ..... Andtnon friotnd. Sho ...... be< hwl.w>d 
O ... 'id ""1'1 ~ 8oobcIm.lnc ..• BooIon· 
N5<d com ..... r oporiaIw"ll in r= :and "n.....".J 
boob. l'Iw: """"'''''-' ..... a,aIos ha, { ..... m:! 
......... An&non 1lUIU.I'''~ 0'''' lho , .. .... 
-n.. ( • .,on oJ ......... m"'" .. aIu< in mi ....... • 
II'"' boob 11. (",.on ,1\:;0. O<1 .. m;"" ........ in 
Of ...... arta of booIc .:oI«oi"" ~ ...,., i. iI.. .. "ha, 
-
II 
". $ .. \\> 
, '" \- ... II\. 
\-"" III 
, -'" 
... - s 
• 
;. ,h. condi,io", w) ... II ,he .uhjc<. nun". how 
findv ,I>< book i. ~. if " ;, hand-po ... "!. Ih< 
typ< of t..ndi"" .M ""., of d ..... ,..,ioru..· 
<>'pl.>,,,..j 8romcr. "Of (WIK. ,n m,n ... ' .. .., 
boob. "" II abo ~ foe • .,..: 
NO S~IAlL FEAT 
IncrtJibly .• h.",.rt books in ,b. Ande""n 
rnlkc"o" IIw • .., no b'l;t. ,k>n • ",,"up' >ump . 
One- of ,he$<: ;,. p" ... .,.liuk .-01.."... hound .n 
bulJUndy 1n ....... ...J p .... «I..I by" doll •. 
_ .. rnl oIip<:lK. Tbr 5.zJmp <fc;"rnuIt Sum 
( 19')2) (.~lurn ""'0 .. "0«1. on nell p<1;,. 
~. AI , .... , "", .h .. ., i. room for only 
f'ou, "w;c;.m •. i .. dud;"," "II ..,..;.1 ..... 
n ~ 1'01<- md -"':l!(n }'OU ~ .hoc ... )'OU 1] 
lind ,bon, , ..... ~nr'~ ,~: SC.;n" .. -u. 
dom ;, " f,,'om ...... h An<knon .nd he h.a • 
• 1"'p"",rd it on po"." .nd no,. conk. 
AnoIh<t ,iny c.., .. ion i. n..-s-Io(l99J) .• 
.. -II;,. "OIwnt .... ," • ltd ~ "" ,ht _ .... 
:<'k>lUtinr; .~dy....., .... 1. oquat<". Iht 
book',,,.,,,;. b.ucd on" Chri!cRUI uk rq><>n~' 
found "" ,t.. Ily ... ..,. of. 16th-«n.u'Y pr:i) .... book. 
Andot.-. kepi II .. :a«t.u.: .".11'''1 of ,h< ",,,,ruI 
.nd pnnlN II .. >l0f)' on IwIdnl.de ",,,",1M 
book " ...... nd in .t.in)-1),"" nu .. ,i.oI ... ilio:h 
'''''''I'l0l' .,.. ...... poor IIW!" .......... . 
Scwn.y-fM. mp;.:. of 7W s..+ .. nt producni. 
of which USC tu. number (i~'. 
TlK", .'" ,110 .... .."..J h,;oo"al offC"nnp 
among Ander>On', n"n;',,,« boob. ;"dud;n, II 
Ln.,.. .. Jh.JJwJ ( 19871. TIm ,-01 ....... (a'" ..... " 
,n'ernu", bo.M: I",k·kno"'" k" .... 01 ",1>...,," "Ti,· 
,(n hr Gc-o'l" \I;'~u.;n"on '0 hi, "'"Phew."'he, 
~ w,u.. ... 1'_ Wiu.. ..... /f ,..,._ 
Ii 9')1) if, • ""'snp/ly 0( 'M EnslOIh prin, .... ho 
pion ... rcd ,hol"'b/;ca,;on o( ~'P>P"" I',du. 
,,'1>0 nub/ilht<J ,I>< 1>1.,,"'''' c;.UIt~, boa",," 
;\Wyl>nd"l"'blic 
p"n,,", ;n 
lI ...... Ir!I __ l~ """,,,,', C ......... .. 
... ,..~ ......... ,....,W_ ...... .. 
_ ............. -..,...00_» 
10 ...................... , n..c.looIr . 
.. ""'"" .............. .w.-Mo,..,.wo.l 
-~""" ............... """"' ...... ~ 
......., IIt.-h .... 10" ~twW 
SIrofntl'l1I""" ~ ", .. ,_I tl.,1J. 
17!7. n..-,"" for .hi. book ...... no:..'l"td {oom 
, .... D.n~ II{ A>WnI"." ~ 0... h .. II' 
dred fifcy ~ "n< ........ M a l«<pakt .,( ..... 
J.I,"il, ..... 1IooIc Socion)'" Coowb, ... IX. On.; of 
..... _-n. addiuotu.o , .... colJcc.ion;' no, 
s.u" s-, I] 997) by John J ........ A.>d .. bon. 
<:' .. 1.(. ('\"Ou,e top ... fo, Andm.on. 
"Titblt11il; "Tit~(1994) i. , ...... oty of ~ ai, mi...!. 
''''''''"n. "I'M 'ist- •• bI .... book i. hordba-und.nd 
n'~uUloJ abolll .wo inch., JqIU",. And ....... 
wtOte ,hi. •• "ty. ~ and prin,td ,he 'YJ'C •• nd 
bound 'M book hinu<lf. n.. Uni .... ".'}' hu 
numM, <ish' of 100 cop .... no, s., 11"1;" Inn.. 
C",.(I'79). (0< wh ... h Andc-non < .... ,0:.1 'M 
illu", .. ion •• i.. J.>p.o ...... ,.ok .. ~,td inoo 
EncJhlI by Amnic-an .. ·.i ••• Lal{;odio Iln,n. Aftn 
""'" • Jap.on&" bindi", "lChniq .... A ..... .-. 
con.".""" 'M onmul ,,,"",,,, by (oIdi", .he """'" 
In 1uI(.0 <Ka •• doubk ~ , .. ,hm '-"td 
.he book in ... o< ... ~ T.m pap< •• ,Ja;, ... llc-cktd 
"i.h cold pain •• n..- boob ...&d (Of S40 ap;.ce 
,t..)"GO" ,hcy"n< prin,o:.I. USC now hti OM of 
,he:ic boob. In 1996 "lOChn <"Of')' ..... ...&d by 
IIromn IIooksc-Dm... >long .. ,oJ. on onpNl n<h. 
'''Ii bIodc. for "' .... S!OO. 
WEE WHIMSY 
Iunons thot" who an &miti.r .. ;.h m,n""'''' 
boob. Ki .......... """" iJ ~ .. for i" ... ~ 
wi •. Andcnon· • ..biIioy '0 r;en=.~ • ptn iJ J«II in 
many ofhto boob. indudin& .M h~_ 1f1w, 
111_",", u.r","", 0.""'..,(1986). Tho obm 
StuJonp. ....... ",k bdics ohr book', con ..... " .... 
.01",« .... of'W"oifotd CoIIrso<" mi>opdlonp. 
Andmoon NIkd 'M «_ .. 'hid! indudo< .he 
...... popuiar "Woofof"ICoIrt;<" ..... ""'~ 1«. 
"",,,.obi< "\"(~ GoIrp-"-from --....pon. 
dmao M m:rivtd om- .M ran-
Atwkooa. ra .... ~ JnVn '"' irupil'1lion for 
_ ofh~ boob.. ""Iud,,,, s...u~(I986). 
...... ~ cookboolo ci<dw::o.nI.o hI) "'". F ......... . 
For lV"ndd.ust-oe. c..htrinr. An&riOn , .... ,0:.1. 
nutnbn of min;"u", boob.. '1'1(100;", 'M ochooI. 
"",·~Iow Ut.""'..,i c"..""t &H(I99I). 
Ochn boob ill ohr 
, ....... lwno .. ......J., - ---r----ll Frp_I' ... (l977) iJ~ USC coII«Iion indudc hoIid>r-,htmtd boob hI.;" 
II \,;", fi..s..~. NirhH. 
(l98])1nd T,",,,N/ 
funny • ..,;pNl haIbd 
mnn. '0 M Ill'" aloud. 
A mon- ~"'-Iook· 
'''$ ( .... "on .... t.. 
dcg.>.n. A Ii"m ItJ ~ 
OtI_N,,_(I<)7I ). 
bound in nwbkd 
pam. n..-
..... 
s. .... ~."P" (1990) •• 
MOt)" n«op,,;d 
from .t.. 
........ ,1 .. = ........... 
u.u.. .... SIorl ........ 
...... .,hIIooJJ.rylltMl. 
....................... 
.. '**"" 01 .. SO ..... 
,.......40_ .. '""_10 
~ .. -
j:an1W)' ISS.! ...... of 
Loft m>gWM. Abo 
included in ,,,. col-
kaion a ... numerous 
edition< of 11 
~t...-rj c.Jn=I,tr. 
prin'ed :annu;dly for 
....... y Y"".m. 'fha. 
min;',u ... caItnd..n 
tn,ure moIMo'KmaI 
o. hllrnorouo Ayi"P 
of ••• ·II.kr." .. 'n wri,· 
<1$. £.a,;h )'t> •• 
Nwkroon p<inu a 
I<mitt<! numllt. of 
,,,. a!~nd.D 10 P'" 
'" lucky r.knds. 
MASrER OF MINlATUR~ 
1'1.. i'''''''ational hndqu.utOI1 of Kil(""'''f: I""" ;. 
• n1rtOW . .. -dI·",n,i\O.cd room 011' ,h"IW. of 
Andctson'l h.ome. fu .... ho USd. eral'lIm>n 
M><!hinory ComJWIY Sup<rio< l'la[on I ..... . nd 
nlO/'C [han 75 foou of foundry [l1'" '0 <'"",. hg 
mini·,nas[.rpitco. Androon works the p .... by 
pulling. lnF ""'" on ,J.., ldi of .... nuch", •• :an 
on"", ",hich g """"'" bu, not ahOf1th<t qui«. To 
complrk ,J.., booIt nuking pn>CeS$. ". ,"",:an ncb· 
ing pteS$. ~ equipm ... " , nu.......".. inlu 
and an wppIi<o. and hand.binding <qUipmm'. 
Fo, Andomoo. kiln"" .. m, nuk ... liM 
book oficn m ..... di>co>"Uing ... Iu, docs not 
rruIu; a fi ... book. "Early on. llamcd " 'ha, not 
'0 do: nn"C' .... rubbo. «"""" (it bI«d, 'hrough 
poges). and ............ ""pies hhoy fIlM): rnnlcd 
Andtnon. holding up one: of his lirs, boob ,Iu, 
now Iw [<II-uk fIlM nwIu on iu f'06"'- "i.2tn I 
Inmcd 10 bond by «n,~ •. ""';ng tho f'1S"'-. 
His liN .. tempO '" _.-u.s arne in 1969 
wi'" 0. ,v. Drtf.Ur. This book. which ........... 2-
lf8 indKsby \·718 inches. "",ddoibtd in a 1m 
Bromn SooIc.dlt:rs aoaIog Z ''O'fY Ii,.. in mi dod> 
...ido priru..l du<t jack<o. • Tho booIt. F"S'" 2n:,!i, 
",It> tit .... horioonwKcions. and <Xh xcUon b-
'u ........ "un! Ely tumint!; the..mons oqw .. d)I 
..,..... "<f)' =ming combin>,ion< of words c:an Ilt 
rnacI.. Sold for 53 in 1969. o.NM Dtspmr_ 
pri«d in .... 1997 aalog .. S7S. 
In 1972. And.""" "",,ned '" bind by .igna. 
,ure,' ,..:hni'luc , .... , in.-olv .. ..,..,inS no,.>dt 
p.~ but ""'1 fum. o •• iSI". o. ", .. tI", I"'g". 
7'IN StmwHry St~'1 (1972) .•• rut Nati", 
Am<tian I<f$nd, i. " no of his fin • • "omp"" 
uling ,his t«hnKjuo. 
SI'READ1NG THE WORD 
No. co,,,m, mntI)· '0 cnIi mini:.ltu", books, 
Andtnon abo promoo:s thorn. H< is • fuunding 
........ bor of tho Min;",ure Book Soci<ty and a eIw-
'''' on<mbn of .... national Amnic::an Prinri", 
HiliOf)' A$Iociabon (AI'HA). To COtnm<mOt>I< "'" 
righ,h G~ <::oncIav<- of tho M,niarure Book 
Soci<ty. Andcnon cnfi..l GIqw!\ U.s.A. (I ?90). 
fu booIt f ... ,... .. tho ]} vii. and ci,;" in tho 
UnMl Su,cs namtd for tho S""nioh city. Tho 
p.>lm..ucd .......... is m,inr;!y bound in Sco<tish 
plaid. USC 0"'''''' number :J.6 of I SO. 
Throug. ,,,. M,n'lture Book Sociny. 
And<riod and ~ prin, ... jm>CS V .. n..u """ed 
• ,,,,,-d'ne .,hibi,ion of more ,han 100 ",in;"."" 
bookJ. o.s;gn<d '0 .",rod",", con, .... p<>DI)' 
min;"'"" boob 10 ~ • ..dimccs. ,t.. o:hibi, 
is kwtcd at no cha"" '0 ~b=in :and m ........... 
a.:roo> .... Un;,ed Slate>.. 
All of thQo ""ivi,;'" tm~ to proonotc inI ..... in 
miniat ..... books. 8romtt bdicva • ~ in .... 
popuLmty of ,ho boob is immintn<. ..mbuubl< 
p:udy 10 ,he CUomo, in,O'fCSI in :all thinp millia""". 
Sook<s bdicYo ,ho futu'" of tho Antknon boob 
looks jw< as brigh •. "When ,,~ dispLoy .I<I<"i"". 
from the coIloct ........... min .. ' ..... boob.Jo ....so., • 
"<f)' in' ...... in8 .... ibi.: Aid Stokes. "1WpI. :urn', 
aa:ustorn<d \0 ..mng ,ho< books and [lloy bocomc 
"<f)' ;nl<~'od "<f)' '1ui<:loly." 
The onti ... And.r$On collmj,on is . vail,bk 
ro. public ptrusal in ,h. M:l",ue.ipll Room of 
,"" Sou.h Carollni:an. Ub,uy. V .. i'" ......... 1.J 
rom. prqwt:<1 '" Ilt ~neh,n,..I by ,hi. calloe· 
,ion'l $!rUn ....,ndors. 
• KAt'" H ... '1 0.-11 is. fin-WII« M .... ",..¥ 
""" .... u .JIM u..u'""'l -IS-," c",.J;"". 
, .001<$-",I ... he •• hey.1t old Of........--.It 
tht bt:sl friends .ny lihnl)' con ka, .... ~. 
miin,linins' mUII..Jly homc:fic;..! frim<hhip 
bm>'<m a libruy and iu boob is no nsy ""'U ... 
I'bnni", and hard worlt .It invoMd U\ d«idJng 
how 10 ocqWIt adJ .. 1OrLll """ """'mQ and .. ill 
ka"" JUrwh lOr ~'" voIwbk old.. 0I>el. 
As d., oId..t..,;. A)"l! "M.k, ....... frimdJ. 
h,., ktq> .he old: for 0..., i. lit....< and II .. 0100 
cold." While ...,.. publia,,-, and coJlcctioru 
~ bn»dm oJ.. >COp< .nd d""h of KhoI-
.,.h'p .,,,iW>lt in a rQtar(h lib""y •• he ...... uion 
of OIipnal ""'n....,rip ••• nd .n.iqut voiuma is 
BElWEEN LIBRARIES AND "'"" 
....,.,.;..! bta .... lheK il ..... oli ... .-s>' baulY 
.nd n.\,or ..... idI COnn<>< be, dupli(oa.ed in I'rinl. 
film. tap<. Or OI1·li...,. 
PRESERVATION ACnVITlES 
AT THE USC LIBRARIES 
Pres."..,ion .nd ooR$t.v:"ion of okkt book/. and 
docum,n.s.1t [;Oini"g i...,rnoing "",nlion .. Ih, 
USC Librnios. Th, molt ff2&ik i«flU n,wI h< 
handled wi,h "'It"'" em if ,hey.,., ,o .. and ,ht 
'tSI of .im' ...... , "0rag<, .nd R"",u,uorn in Itm. 
p<""Urt. humid,!)'. and lish.ing. Accd,,,,,ion of 
,he prtSOI">,ioo progr-.m il ont of lhe libn.,.', I'ri· 
nwy goal ... lhe Univnli!)'·. b""",M;..!)'<'O, 
.~ Prof.:uionaJ CO/UC1\':ll()r$. highly 
,rained ... .s...ti6c: mtthodo of ~ :and 
J"I'I<""'Ilion. h,a,,, li<=lly ......J tht In... of many 
"!Ii", ocqu;";,ions which OIhe.\\' .... m;p.. h,a"" £dim. 
into wuI~. Sudt poirut>ki", procoduru;llt 
..poru.iYt:and!ht ~hnrics ""'"" h<no/iled ..an'1y 
fiom .........J donations specifically earrnarl<t<l for 
coru<f\':I'''''' plOjoru. 
In 1997 ..... ired 
CoIumb" Clnhologis,. 
C. W.rrtn Irvin. Jr .. dona,ed 
his .ignificam col1t<tion 
of 120 book/. .nd othtr 
m.«.iab .dOled I" Charl .. 
Darwin I" n.o ..... Coopt. 
libnl)'. NOI only did he 
wUh '0 h...p hi. ,-.! ... bIt 
D.r..;n """trials ,ognhor 
for fi .. "", 1't:lW"Chen.. bu. he ........... jn~ in 
It.. oncot"l ,...,u-bet", of!ht coJIcct_ itsd£ He 
ond his wilt- .... bhWd It.. c W •• rtn I"";n, Jr. 
.OO}ofcphi ... B. Irvin EnOOwmm. Fund." pK-
5trW.nd OIIppon.t.. coJlcctioo in)'<'O ... o <Om<. 
Th. Irvin, follownl in .n. foout~P" of 
1Il. ....... lw.r.~ .............. IIl.~Saot_~ ... Ior ...... --.&I ......... __ ...... 
0i0rIn _ c.a..- 00 """ u. ..., l 0-'" 01 ,. ............ ;0 .... fniowloti • -....w ......... ...... .-.. 
_(IoIr),"'-" n....to.,.o s--, .......... 1Il. _ Lar- n. ... S .......... _ ... o-',Ioodo.. 
M.>ry E. Cknun. 0( CoIumbi> and her be h ..... 
bind. john. "I""ht:$c ""> orup <n'hUloi.>\t< ~'<d 
,hci. coIk<:tion 0( 16th·and·1 ~.h =.ury ""'pi 
.nd eity vi<,v.1 '0 ,he lib.o'1 '0 ('",<0 'ho John 
Qj"",n B ... ,," . nd H~nl:><.g O:>II..:,Oon. 
Whon i. become <vidon. ,ru" co.dy "",,,i,,,.nd 
• ...:h;,.,II'o" boxes ""<"J"e """"''1 ,0 pro<<e< 
,ho m.pI. MN. Qj ..... n .. ,.n 'mpo".n, p..-a---
don, by providing (und. '0 men ,h .... I' ............ 
,ion n..-d •. 
Th. Sou,h Carolini.n. Librai)' r«.i.-.d . 
",1 ... 1,1. gi(, in 1?9(j ,,·hen Anhu. ElJ.ou 
Hol ..... n. J' .. <If Andcnon. cdcbr;.,.,J hilllOoh 
bi"hd.a,.. In hooo. 0( ,I.;, occuion. M •. Holm ... ·• 
"'''. fJlion III. ~ ,he Anh", L 
Holm.n. J •. I'rcwn":lfOon.nd Acqui.uion 
Endo,,·m< .. ,. Oth •• family membo .. and (ri.nds 
m>d • • ddi.ion. 1 com.ibu. imu. Thi. gi(, on.bb 
,h. Sou,h C",ol,ni. ", Lib«l'1 I(Il"'fCh. ", and 
con",,,,. " ..... w.;n ,h ....... of ,\11. Hol ...... n·. 
in,....,.", .. hieh ind...Jt the EpiKopaJ .hUKh. 
m ... ie ond tho ons. ond the h ... "'Y of A.wIt....,n 
County ond ,he ....... "The Ii .. , book '0 be- COn· 
..... "Cd (rom ,h .. (und ...... ). Rio .. ~kj.( i .. iek·. 
copy of Fmk,ic~ D.kho·, Hi_m-.rI Arr ... m.f 
.1" /'nt.",u. Eplln,.,1 Ch""",, ,w ~",h C. .. /iu 
..hieh w.l1 publ,.h'" in 1820. Th. iCCond gift 
.II",,-.d ,h. ""'lui.i,ion of fiv. much.i .. ·d.m. nd 
vi<k<!, from .h. "Mu.ie in limo .. ,.., fo •• h. 
),.]",i. l,b • .uy. F.2(h yeo. an ..:Id'"o~1 pro,"' 
<>f p ......... "on 01 ""q"',;'ion w,lI bo und ...... ,,· 
<on by ,h. HoI ...... Ett<Jo,..·men".n op<n (und 
.0 ... ·hieh oth .. individual. "'00 011 ... ,h. 
Holm.",' i",., .. " m.y eontr;but .. . 
Anothe, .-.ample of. diamond.in.,hC"+ro"gh 
i. ,he mid.19,h",. n,,,ry p<fIOn>l .... pbook o( 
Willi. m Gilmore Simms. which !osid« in ,he 
Sou,h Carol,nton.l libn'1" p'n of ,he Durlcs 
Carroll Si",ml Co/1«,ior>. Th~ ho.'")" .... by 
..... fCh ... ,hi, .... u"'" Iud b«omc rragik .nd 
could 00 long« be handled .. rely. Under ,he 
• kill..! hand. " f o.:.n E,he,ing",n, on inl<rn. ,i"n_ 
ally kn<>wn book co ........ "'., Ih~ ""Iical( ""p-
book","", ",0>,«1 and .. ~n,form«l inlO, , .. bl. 
ond fur>et;"ruol voIum<'. Th~ tr$IOrnl o,igin.1 i. 
no,.,. hou.s<:d in 0 prolC<1ivc daml!.dl box and a 
phococop)' will bt u..J by fum", KhoIan for 
'<)I."ilK ..... an:h. Th. rcKUc of ,hI> voIu .... W>$ 
nude poaiblt Ihrough • fund .... blioh<:d by 
Simm' dnandan,.. In odd"ion, 5Om",' """. 
g .... ,_gnnd<o". 5Omm. OIiphanl,.nd h" wif •• 
Oonna. of Columbia, .'" fundi", Ih. ~or. .. ion 
of orr. docu .... nt. an unpubli$h..! man....:«!" by 
William Gilmo", SimlJl$ <nlid«l 0... Ct. 
/'nrt(t .js,..,,,.,, T~ i~ Fi~ Am. 
,.. m. prmninml hiot."w, of ,he Univtni!)' of 
Soum CarnIiru. p,of<:mr Emcri"" Daniel W. 
Hollis mad. attn<M "'" of .naJ early his!oriol 
m:ords m-:J '" the Unr....;,y and ",--""<Ie 
,x"dop"xnL ~ """'II"iW m. n rtf lOt 
obo2in;"g and p«S<ning such his!onal and <Ukur:al 
m:ords lOt fun,,,, ~ions. 11Ius. he lui; 0t2I<'d 
• IruM in hi>,..i11 .., pmnancndy tndow • fund 
dwsW wi<h lhe dual goal of ~"II'he hold-
"'II' of the South Carnliniaru Libcuy while pro<C<1' 
i"ll m. papm of the pa<t lOt .molar,; r .... o·con ..... 
MaIY C. Andtnon. dough,,,, of IonS·,i .... 
USC fxul!)' m(mber. Orin F. Crow, ,ov<h.c. 
wilh h(. husb.ond. Dick. Iw pledged an tndow_ 
m~nl ... h~h .mbm:a bofh Ih. p..,.. .... ,ion of 
.. i"inS m .... id. and ,h. ><qui.;,;"n of new on" 
fo. the Sou,h Carolini.n. Lib",IY. Thi. con(q" i. 
in keeping wi, h ,he Crow ,rodi,ion ofb • .ud . 
~ «Iuca,ion and honors _11 ,h. m.n who 
sc......J .. dan of ,h~ School of Ed"""ion. dea" 
of ,h. foculty, ond .. an a.:oi." m.mbo. of ,he 
Unive .. i!), Sou,h CaroIin"na Soc~y. 
PRESERVATION LABORATORY 
Un,il n:enltl)' it had b«n ~ '0 ",nd 
,hrn .. ncd libtU}' nu .. ri.al, 001 '0 """", .... ,on in 
pri ..... indus,IY for .q.b •. H .... ""' •• ;n ,he raU of 
L m • nu;.>r $ttp fon.=l ""2$ ,aken wbcn ,t.., 
lillnry hift'd ill fil"l' in.howe: lib .. ri.n for 
Pruc .... ,ion Sctvica. Holly 1: Her",. Ed""",«1 
.. Vi",n;" Commorr"",,,,h Un;, .. "';'Y :u>d tt.., 
Cathol~ Un;"""'.y of Arnmca. ~-b. H~tro ~ 
had vital ... pc.ion« ~nd "bench 'r~inin," .. the 
libr:o.,. ofCongreu. ,t.., N~tio"" Archi.n.:u>d 
,he Vit-pnia Hioto.ial Socic<r. Her Cltpnt;" in 
bookbindi"" I"per coruo<n';I,ion. :u>d film ~i. 
will bo •• mncndow:wcr '0 the Uru, ..... 'Y 
IIbr:ono-""", and ,n ,t.., futu", . 
M .. Her ... and t..,t w.fl" w,11 work rrom • 
labor~'Of}' ~,«I in ,he nr:w libnry an ..... in 
nonl>nst CoIumbi •. H...., ,hey will """il cLam_ 
.gd holdings ..... ik «IUoC:1';n, lib .. ry "off:u>d 
1"''''''' .boo, proper ..... hods ror p"""n,ing 
,he onset of dcte.iowion. 
'hndlmg. I>ow.ing. environ .... n •. "otage. 
and (Onsc ..... ,""'-oI1 tok. on ....... mc~nJng for 
tho c~re<.kc" of til< University libr~ri<:I;' "00, 
(,i.nd," .. ,hey wotk '0 ""urc ,h ... fo.m., 
gen ... ,ion·, heri .. ~. will he puscd " .. -intoa 
. nd u..,able-,o ,ho nex,. 
• N."'Y Ash""," CHI'" u !"'Jm dttoNJi'" foT 
,'" U"'''~''''7 !.I","' .... 
l1r~~/_......,._r--.. "". ___ ,.-
""Jout, .,-*u.-..,;_I ....... - _/11.1.'_/"-7 
.,.,-I,. /'Of/),. ..... r-'-' _"-. (---. "".u,-,.-,. 
-. ...... _, ... _N_/MJ .. */ftfl (, __ -, __ 
.., ... _-~l1r-L! 1-, "''''_ ........ 
-,.. __ ."-"'1'-_ ; (' ( !-'--~."" 
_ -,. _. _...... l1r w..,o _ 1000._ -.J", ""'" 11<.--,.....-"',--.,-.... ----
,., ... ....... ......,. _."'_....-.,..,...,-
! f ' .. ._s,-. ...... - Lof 
T HE U NlVERSI1Y SOUTH CAROLINIANA 
SOCIETY ANNUAL M EETING. 1997 
,.... Un,,"moIry South CaroIini.n> 
Sociny's 61>, onn .... rnttting ""IS 
hckl 011 So,unb)', May 17. 1"7. 
This " "IS "" socic<y', 6",-<*" 
Sotu..uy lI'I«1ing. M<mbtn and 
,hr;i. gu<$" a .. ended I r«<"p.ion It 
,he South CaroIin'"nal.ibnry I" 
view nhibi .. of collcaions acquiml 
during 1996. ,.... p.apus of <i,il 
righlS lead .. . nd bu,innswom>n 
Mo.!;c.h SimkinJ md Ed,,,,, 
bl>nd pl. n, .. T ..... ·nK1\d Mik<ll.nd 
on ex •• n.i,. collc<Iion "f <orly 1'\0.0. 
log"'p'" of Ho rb'KIf\ Agriculr ur.ll 
CoII~ buildings . nd student! weI< 
among lhe m.ny eoll« , ion, of 
pI,n,ed . nd m OlJlUIC"p1 acqui.i,;"ns 
on exhibi,. AUG nhibi,..l~ .. 'wo 
volumes which h .. -.: bn:n con .. n-.:d 
' hrough 1M .... of <nJoowffi (und<. 
J. RiCIn McKissick', «>rJ' of 
FrMcrick O.Jcho', His","",,1 
Amttoll' .f tIN ""''''''"' ~ 
0,..,J, '" Soth c-li ... and a 
ICt.l.pbook ",nuin'", ",.;,inp. dip-
pingt. and cph< ..... t.I. of wmw.. 
G~"""" SiIl'UtU """;...d prokssIon.al 
DCNUo<1'VIuon (h«>u&h (he Anhu. 
EIl,o", IloIman, J', l'rutfV2, ion and 
Acqui",ion Endowmtn. and • fund 
<$,.blHhod hy Simm.' d<oundann. 
,.... ...a..y', p~" H I"'")' 
S. T<2l. pm.idtd ...... (he lunchton 
.nd hu"nno ocsoion of the m«ting 
.nd I'tpon..l 011 in,.ia,i,"eS under· 
.. ken hy.he cc.a"i~ council du •• 
ing ,he p .. t Y"" . Th~ council 
IU lhol;"..l ,he I"'bliCllion of. 
m~mbtnhip dil«(o,), and I 
nCW$l.tlCI, e""li"i""" Qlum",_ 
and h .. ~un fOlmub ling plan. 10 
promol< m~mbt .. h'p in the sociny. 
Eloaw 10 . he "«UII~ council 
we .. Col. Fr.lnk Babbitl, ,i<:<'prdi· 
denl, and M r •. Ann ~n ond 
0.. C hules l.es<cr, coun.cillors. 
s.c .... ')'·Trc:uu .... AUen Stokes, 
"'port..l .h .. SO,78~ of occumu' 
L..ed .I .... and in'"eS."",nl inco"", 
_ ccpmd<d '0 acqui.< p<inlcd. 
.i.ual, and m.nU>(rip' m .... i.oJ for 
'M South Carolini.n. ubnry. 
0... Carol K. BI ... r .• M 
""thryn .nd c.Jhoun lemon 
o;"'ngu;..l,,,! l'ror ..... r of Uni,..! 
SW<S Hi"oty .. ann"", 
Univcrsity, drli .... fCd ,h •• nnual 
addrffi. B:ucJ upon 'M cor .... pon. 
drn« of M>ri> Bry>n in ,h. South 
Carolin;,na libntyJ con..:.ion of 
~ .. of 'M Hammond. B<pn, 
• nd Cumming familia, 0.., BI .... '. 
add ..... ,.... .n,i,1ed "·I~asu .... 
rrom ,h. Sou,h Ca,oIini.n. 
!'ibr.ry: 1M In, ... of. rbn[d. 
D.ud" ... • M.ria Bry>n dird or tIv 
ag. of 36 in J.nu.ty 1844, bu, for 
oIt"J>O$, twO ~.M had corre-
>pOnd..! rcpdatly with .......... 
JuI;, who n'W"Tird ~ La"")"l', 
Henl)' l-brfonl Cumm,n&- 'IX'ri,i", 
chiefly from [M f.mily pLan'ation 
in . ",mOfe front"r community 75 
mil .. from Aug""', M .. i. Bry>n', 
.. ..... revn], 0... Blesn mn.rkt<!, 
". woman of n:m.arbbk ..!_ion 
and Ult." wbo "wOOcs a, howe-
~,ng. .. nd! 'M $ide or hom. and 
,n.M ne,ghborhood ... cut> 00' 
and i<"'~ do'hing of the f.mily·, 
.... ,"CS ••• ,u,on Mr young« .ib. 
linp. Jrada papen f<H" ,cae""'" 
• he Ioc;lI ac.drm) .• <nten .. ns. con· 
.inllo", pro<n>ion of .i.iting min· 
i" .. s .• 00.11. rcLa,iVCf,.nd 
friends, r<Jub.ly .It<nds church 
• nd ..... inJ., ........ coun,]m social 
allo '0 friends :md acq .... nW'l«$ in 
nn,by .owno, and .. ill finds ,ime 
'0 copiou"y de-"OUr no .... lo, biOS"'. 
phi<>, and .utobiogr.phi .. .. 
Th. program for tM .nnual 
men,,,, con,aincd t'" to, of'M 
add ...... , ... 60th .nn .... meni", 
on JamOJ MeBride Dabbs by 
Thon\1l L john""', • .Ja.cription 
of acquisitions for ,h. y<" ]?96. 
and. rcpolt on ,ho: ;>CIivi,ia of ,h. 
libury's Modern Poliual 
CoII«.ions divUion, 
uses ANNUAL 
M EETING. 1998 
"T"M Un~ty Sou.h CaroIin"'" 
Society ocIcbmtd irs 62nd .nn .... 
meningon s..nud>y. Moy ]6. 1998 • 
... i,h a mo'ning reception.nd 
.....ibi. at .h. South Carolinian. 
I~braty fullo,,-.J by • luncheon .nd 
busi ..... mttting in tho: R.uo<II 
HOUK b;d]fOOftI. Th ohibi, of 
manlUCript, pltn • ..!, and .i ..... 
",",c,i ... acquired by the libn ry 
du,ing ]997 as ..... ul. of gif .. by 
socic1y mcmbtn and acqui<i,ion • 
th"""" 'M we of d .... and OIhor 
incom< hi",ligh • ..! 'M reception. 
Th. Di<:. Goodwin juz.rio p .... 
vi<l..! mu,ie, and ,he library·, >p<-
cia! "R«cp.ion Punch" provid"! 
......... nce. Among 'M coIl«.io", 
on ohibit _ ,ho papen of 
Sunlcy F. Morse, M .... Caroli"" 
McKiosi<:. 0;01, , ... l'inckn.r:y and 
H.yne famil;~,.nd Clemen ... nd 
Kotharin. s..lIlI.ipley. ScI""iom 
from r«<:ndy acquit«! ~;" .... m ... • 
ri.oJo. including .. ~phs and 
~ wen: abo k,IIUrtd in 
, ... a1ubi,. Modrm PoIi,ical 
CoIkoiom ,.... "pres",,,..! by 
.. k<,ionl from .h. Wil1i~m 
Jennings Bryan Do,n.nd C. Ihuce 
unkjohn papen. Soc...,. Pmid.", H'r<q 5, 
Teal pn:sido:d at t ... lunc ..... n and 
bwi .......... ion. Rairing o«u,j, .. 
coun(~ mcmbcts Carol BI ... " 
l.<ado ... 1..00.;', and 11.0 Wil$On 
wcn: r«op> ...... fo, ,hoi, ",,,,ju, 
EIcc,..! '0 w«ecd ,hom wcn: 
SOUTH CAROUN IANA LIBRARY 
H om BooK SIGNING EVENT 
11>< Sou,," (:....Iinwu L bo_ ...... , ... w;ttJ,.: In 
Sooanb<r 1'197 lOt • rnul,;p4t bool "5"'''S 1:w 
MLlh< ............ ",..l& cdcbulC" d ......... &if«" '" ,he 
h_"Y ond .... "'"' '" South (:..roldu 
""""'" "'" d ... front mw ott left 10 .... 1) Jad 
A !o.1<ya; ."-" ,.."..",. ... "" .'N:ciu .. '""" A 
H~<I.rw-&rr_#{lilu ,,~ 
JIJf6..-I')I . J ...... J. ~ TN.~ &f:Ir A 
BHt "' &, if Bo lP b ('"-1 
Mtal> jmj .... -'.11..." -r 
tI.. fifthS-I> (~ ...... 
IW.",/n'I'Y ."J tk Iw-
.'1Jv",. __ Ii .... '" Woodbury 
~""'~. ·O .. i-' II> Vi,!,"" 
1f1ti1t C.,rr>b"" 8InJs. • tilt WIrr 
c-n~.w- ¢ lu,,,, 
\I'~ ,\/-. ..... ","In 
\r'.w,."P'" ,\/ .... and John 
IlMnll'OOM MOOft". TN 
("-foJ-~ ''-''<ifr- IWnflS 
d- FVr.J .... T~ ... do 
.'WNIrJ -...-1- (o-/t1t, 
~&I'Wt_ 
')und,~ on tht bad I\M ... (left to ..... 
H .... on;! 'JOo...dy.nd n.o..... L Joh_. s-II 
C..-li .... """,.m/J; T1N ~ F .... 18';18.19.10. 
O"ut._ .,.J E .... -. and Ow\cs R.. M..d< ..... 
l .... n ~ • ..iiton.. T1ttR-1t~~ 
hpJ .l,(iM...,,u v"'"" ........ ., • .[18JO..18J.l ...... 
~\ ...... 41.., ""-raJ »0",.... ... .1 
Bclind.a Gorse!, Hmy ligh.xy. and 
John Md.<O<l. l'rt>itkn. T~" n:port 
to Iht memlxnhip en,itk.:! 
"Raindrop! and Sikn, Dnutu" 
called au.."ion to <ht faa ,,,", duro 
in& its MaOf)'. d .. Uniwni<y South 
Carolinw>.> SOCiny"tw ....... .....d 
tht Unn'Cnl<)' WIll> ..• pm of 
money and South CaroIi .... hL$l.,.;,a/ 
.....m..b >UGh '" ....... uscripu. 
boob. ~",pblru., mapa. p/>o> 
~. "-' mIDi<, picn,,~ pm<-
(:Ords. and " ...... of ... on !UP'" in a 
m>." ..... tlu. migll. be described .. 
.. ind"'l'" f.olhng on • rcapti"" ....... 
... As HOC.",. "" quie1ly w~f11 
.hoI .. ,he bus<nos of p,""",ing 
South Carohn" h'''OIJ'.nd hcriull" 
.. Ill h.d IeM COnttrn abou. 'b.,,,ing 
.he drum"o publici .. ".\u. we 
we~ doinS_ ... L.« me h .. "n '0 add 
,h>< ,hc .. ur ""Ill< of ou' 
' JUindlOJ>!' is not monetary. I, il 
historial. CoIlccti>'dy, t~ 
' JUrnodfopf'\uvt iotm...! in,o. 
t~mendow ... rum of South 
CaroIi", hl5tOlial ",.,."ab n."..inS 
i",o.he South CaroIi"i.an>.lib .. ry, 
.nod thcttby conting. critical ouoa 
10 ju .. ilY ochobl1 fmm far.ne! ¥lido. 
0< • .J 101 ... D.t-' .. 11oIJ.. _ ...... 
..-,',.,., .;..-' ,."'". of'''' s.. .. 
c...t, ...... ~ ,. """' .. ,... of"", 
,."." If- ""''7 "'f"'I"_.oJ ,""' ... 
, ... , n.. """' .. , ... _ -*., u.. 
u ... "",'7 s..,6 Co""" ... ~) 
••• -11."' ...... 101., 1m 
'0 com" and ulC ,hem. Wh~, ,h" 
libnry h .. I>«om" i. an hi;"",ic:IJ 
, .... uch llbor. .. ".,.: 
FoIIoo.·irIJ hi. ,,,m .. ks, 
Praitknl T"al coli",] uJ>O<l ,he ..x;-
ny '" ho...". and r«osni ........ raJ 
individ,..]. ,,'ho ha"" m.de &iff! 
and Mqacsll tha will "n.bIt ,he 
libnry '0 ""lui,,, coll .... ;.,n. and ,,, 
tonIC"'" "oil .. hu .Ilndy ~n col· 
lenN. Dr, D.niel W. Hollis, USC 
Di .. in,uisht<l ~ Emrn,,,, 
of Hi .. ory and .",hoI of ,he 
lCSquicn" .... nw h;"Of)' of the 
Uni""rJi' Y. haJ cmblishtd ,he 
Omod \l:'.Jkn Hollis Endowmm, 
for ,he Acqu .. "ian .nd 
~,ion of M.""w.on So ... h 
CaroIi ... Hislory. Dr. R.obm: K.. 
""illipo.. ....... tcac:hc$ En"i"'.t 
l.ande-r Uni ..... 'ry. hu .... blisht<l 
'M RoMn L .nd Sw=n.11101 
K .... ney !'hlllip> Libraries 
Endo"", .. n. '0 honor hU par<:nu' 
and h'j f.mlly'. lonll comn",,,,,,n, 
10 ,h" Un" .... "y of s.,uth 
Co. .... lin •. Mil. Glldy. Ins=' of 
H .. "yill" i •• d.ugh,,,, of P .... f .. <o. 
John C Hunllerpille. "olio Iud • 
lon, "nd di"ingui.hnl ca ...... in 
public <1I"""ion in s.,u.h 
Co. .... I,n •. I'",fa.o, Hung"rpill". 
W2> .bo. poe' and «Ii,.". of:o 
193 I an,hology "n,;d«l ~u,h 
c.,.t,,,,, Lllmllll,.., Mrs. Ingram 
.... ma.;k. Mqacst of S~.OOO '0 
usc. CoIks. ofEdl>CO'ion to 
honor """ f,,,,Ix. j contributioN in 
public «Iueuion and .Iulf million 
doIlll1 '0 .... blUh ,Ix John C 
Hunurpillnl~bnry Rtotarch Fund 
'" runhtr ,ht .. ...n. of.ht s.,..,h 
Cuo/jn~ Librvy. 
11>c >«mary., ............ repon_ 
e.! th,,, In 1997 ,h. society r=i.-nl 
S12.~IO in du .. and " .............. , 
conuibu,ioru and S37.623 In 
in,,, .... , and divid""d i"""" •. The 
ru,lIl:' h.allnu a' ,he end of ,he 
ra' WD S859,,l.()8, In inc......, of 
S297,7 II "na 1996. Tlt.c fund', 
"",.h, nEue .. 0001 or S 1.477,132, 
an inc",_ of SJ4M.~76 d ... inll ,he 
)'n'. The oociny rontribu,..! 
S~,J5{l or ""umull,..! d .... and 
in' .... mrn' ,ncome '" 1"',,,,,-
0<. M., ........... _""-....r. M. _ ........... II-I......,.s.._ c:...w.-... 
~l/!Jf!JII_." __ n. 4"",_ "-,,, " I ' .... O"'Fv-JIo, ==_ 
l'I,., ., F' ..... -,ofl1>A_,jMlw...t--r_., .... $.IoooIof 
u.----of" fonJIJ. USC 
p,in,oN!, pi.cIOl'W, and m>nuoc,ip< 
Uro!ini ..... fo, ,ht ~bm,... oolite· 
,ions.. 1M -inr ton,inuai 'to plO-
.. idt financial "'pron '0 "''0 
n.uon:olly r«OC"i>«l oodi'orial pro-
i«"" ,ht Uni'~rsiry of s.,..uh 
Caroli .... _ T1H PdP,",U[ H<~ry 
I ... ~.,.n,.nd TIN {l1pm .[john C. 
c..U~~_"'i,h rom,ilnu,ons of 
$I.~ 10 eoch proi«" 
Tht ltoncheon 'f'<'I~" Dr. 
ChoU,i"" U<yrm.n. profn<ot of 
hislory ., ,he Uni,=iry of 
Odav<an:. _ intmduad br Dr. 
}e>oic:t K .... of the USC 
o.p.." ....... , of Hi<tory. I'ro~ 
H<)"'1IUl\ re«n>:d. "".0. from 
Yak Uni", ... ,y '"'htlt.be .. udi«l 
un..k. Dr. £.Imu...! 1\1"'11"". 
Among he. publn.ion •• 1t 
c.",,,,rrw if"", Cu/.w .. : Tht 
Mariti"" um',,,miti,, o[CoI4ni4{ 
M_<It~ttJ. 169Q-1750and 
s.~","" 0...: Thr lJrxi"ni"l' .[,,,. 
&bk &It. I-kt add..,. .... 'itk.:l 
"Holy \1:'.,. in rht Old Sou,h: 0.. 
Tho Rottlt """"" B.prisu. 
~kIhodi!u..ond i'n:ob).rn..... wioII k 
~ in ,ho pnv>m '" tho tori 
<If. 6J<d,.....OU/ .-ring in 199'9. 
LIBRARY ANNEX 10 
PROVIDE NEEDED STORAGE 
MIa .. wLIJ· D of _ ...... 1IIIIiDa boob ......... i ' , 
.a_ ....... :zo,..... .. .,.. ... t ;al" ' ... ... 
...... "', ...... _-"_01 ... ... 
C 5_ ... ...Jn..-.C i ' ..... _W .. ;_;.. ...... 
__ - __ .. nil J-,dl)r.IbIhcr __ _ 
I .. pd U Ii oudohJlbc ._ 11:_'" led .. 
build a _1"aciIiIy! 's J, t I; co boIDe a ......... of 
iIcmI """ • d.'I" __ ........ ' m '1lw _-. 
....... willu-m ....... i n __ • ,.,. 
.... ...,. ___ be .... ,..,-_ .. ..-
bk .. ...,. .... _1111 't ... ~' t·· 
n.-1to.I_dle_s..dI c 5 ~C-.. 
1DO~,,".u;.; , ... __ bclldt 111_ .... 
Thc'df .... _'-. I oNhl.npl' • i •• 1Ib 
whichwilenablorlh .. 'CO_&:.pJraod:l1 ..... .. 
and abo 10 _ dian In u:II. way • 10 ......... 11 their .... 4 
Mod. .!Ix!ypr of __ ..t.kh will be oIone ... die" .. "-
_.. doll 
......... ,....,.. 
F _III' IIhouid be __ 
di;ui ......... 
_lObt--.l 
10 ... _ quII:Idp; 
THE UNIVERSllY SOLJrH CAAOUNIANA 
SOCIEll' 1996--98 MEMBERSHIP 
n.~_~n. ... " ....... _~_Jo. ..... _ ...... 
t-....,..s-IoC , 
_ ..... "...,. 
.............. -
~-~,- ... u..c... .... ~ ... _ ...... -c.< ..... c._ ........... "" 
..."".".. JI. ,'''' ..." _ a...o.. ... (;M, ........ c._ 
.....--L ....... 
..."""' .. -
.... _aGloo -~-..... _ ...... - ~-- ......... c.Q " _00...._ "'-I _~J'- "'_1._ 
..... ... ....,. .. - >lLH._c.- ........ 0._ 
"'''_10-........ Dr.,...c.~ .. ,u.....,. __ 
............... 
..._c., ...... M,"-__ 
-.0..0.(;0. ...... 
"'''''''0 " ... " ... '" M'''''''_ ..... Col ........ -." 
............ - .......... ..--__ 11 _ 
......... """"- .... u....o,.. w.,.. UI "'-,- -" .... .-" ....... .......... -~ ~-~ ........... J. _ ... ,,-_.-. __ Ie-
..... -.............. --.,.-
... "'" ~ C-J'- ... ,,_c._ ....... "'''''''''-'-1< 
..._L(WOo 
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n-.. . \kNol)' 
;- 11 lID. 
~]).T<HT 
THE THOMAS COOPER 
SOCIETY EVENTS. 1996-97 
n.. fW' )-eo. _ an impo<unl and 
.......onbIe """ for m.""""", 
Coopa s.:.c;."y. In ,..J.d;,,,,,, t" ,"" 
,,...jj,ioou/ ran.nd spring program. 
('" mcm~ .M society a1fO .pon-
som:I ~ otht. ",,,nl$ ,lut 
f'K"..d popul ... 
1"" Thomas Cooper I-kdals fo. 
[)istinaioo In tho< Am and xicnco 
,,"'" .""odc.i during ,he)'Oaf. 11>< 
r."' ..... praon • ..l t" ,h. diMon-
gui>h«l .ud"" of the cta..ic 
Amcri<:an "",-d Gruh 22. joq>h 
Hdkr. who " ... tho: sp<Okr.", the 
ooci<:ty., flll bmqllC1 in &p'<nlOO 
1m AI iu jmua'l' 16. 1997.",..".· 
ing ,he soci«y'l boaR! <Jf dirtC.OI1 
"".J to prao:n •• he Thoous ~, 
I-t..w to pm.. DicI<q< .. ooon .. his 
heald> pam;"..!. Unfonun>tdy. Mr. 
Didey ptiII<d ""'''Ya r.w .u,.. b, ... 
bu. tho .....bI_ pmnl,od 10 his 
chiidJm, Chri$. !:Mn, .nd 
1Ifomo= d~ • mnnoriaI JetVia 
t.dd liM tho UnMniry family on ,ho: 
1-I<:>rJCShoe on JanlUI)' 17. Tho ooc:" 
..y.fi ... l~Coopn M<daIis<, 
p., Conroy. "'100 ... .,. od«tcd to 
«<ci"" tht hono< in 1,),)5 ~ <I ... 
,,1Cd>l_ "ruck, ""urn«! to am-
I'"' ill 1'>hy 1997 >lid w.os p,QtruN 
<I ... m..t..l., • .!p«ial ~",,"ony in 
.he G=i,('\illc R.oom of ,he 
Thorn» Coopccr Library. 
'11' .. socictr Wl$ bo,lOftd to p:;tr-
lici",,,, in ,ho: n<nt< of ,he, F. Soon 
Fir~ Un,mat)' in S<pt~mW. 
Arnong m.. optakm :at m.. th~ 
cckbt:.,ioon ~ )oIq>b lidkr, Budd 
Schulbtrg. frnltridt 8;, .. ..,." 
IUdurd B.wscJ" \'~ Rourjaily, 
Ctoott Care .. , 2nd Sj..t...,. lIbi., 
n.. operung of ,~ 1'.1."<1 ... ,,, J, .ncE 
Myn Bru«oIi CoIraion of F. Scott 
Fir~ ., m.. Thonw Coopn 
LAnry "'AI m..a .... rpita ofm.. 
cd.b!':"ion, n.. xqw.ioion of m.. 
BnKmIi CoIlraion vividly illo.l\l""", 
m.. """""' of,~ ~bnry in ."T'IoCti", 
nuj<>r ooIkctioou fOr m.. bcnoIi. of 
..... Uni.mioy', scudcnu 2nd roculoy, 
All ........ bct> of.~ lOCicty an b< 
proud of ,Mo. roles in .upporting ..... 
p. of m..libr.ll)' 'hrouglo ..... 
,,,,,..r •• of. "S"ilk,l.'" ronion of 
an"ual dlltS inlO ,he lOCicty', endow-
men" As ofO..:onW 1996, ,he 
end",,'mcn, '0l2lcd more ,h. n 
$30.000. The inconlC from ,his rund 
em b< used for coIlcaion ."Junc .. 
men, .. ",ell .. for OIhcr opcciaI 
rICCds of m..library, 
Anothe ..... ..able program 4f'OO' 
somI by ,II< IOCiny is tht $(udcn. 
Book CoIIcaing Con • .,.. The com-
pn;'ion 'his Y"' .uraa..d ....... 
THE JOSEPH 
HELLER ARcHIVE 
The Mod.", AmaIQl. I1.:Don aoIltnion 
II n.o..... Cooper u.a.y .... ,w;i.,d. 
...... henry ardoiooI &.,." d><-'" 
paishod Amon.;.., Il1O l )oIq>b HcIk<. 
Thc w- 001 .,.... 1 SO.ooo 
ptpo '" -. IM"_ racudo d .... 
cdito:d .,pc:oaipco."""'" OOI.UpOII"""'" 
..... ~ca ..... ai",1hc lOIk-i",of 
Mr. HcIIu',-x.: s. • . -i~' ..... 
(914) 3~ foIdcn; c-J., c..t.'0'P9) SO 
foIdcn: G.J ~(I984) 76fo1dcn: tv. ~'" AW ...... (I';IIl6) 67 IOIdcn. ~ 11W(1986) ~1 
foIdcn:....t Ooo:no; T_fl9961 56 folders. In .ddi,joo , ..... ..., fuI.lcn of.....m..lo .n..i", 10 Hdkr. 
........ i.M;.,.. of Gilttb-Uand o;oIl.bo ... ~ 6lm , ........... u....t oucmpl.,... 
M,. Hdler,shown ..... w;,h Dr. Jobn I'>lm. (loft) and Dt. M~"h<w j. Oruu.oli (ti~'), 
_ prrsrnlnl 1M Thorn .. <:..ope.- Medal ro, Di .. inc. ion in'~ An •• nd s.. ... nc<> in 1996. 
... or"'. BeaU\< of .he high quality 
of ,he cn'roa, ""Val da:id..d.o 
preten. 'wo ..... rd •. The fiOll priu 
""nl '" 1-1>" ..... Guinn ond ,h. 
I«O<Id .0 T.K)' Billoni. IIo<h ,,·in· 
..... "" ... gf3du ... .,ud.n .. in 
usC'. Dcp ...... enl of English . 
High ",hool ,"lIde"" wCr. ~rK<>ur­
aged '0 bcromc invohnl in ,he 
.. 'O.1d orboob Ih ..... gh ,h~ 
\1:'.i '..,...,n.M~in·So rffi program. 
The focus ,hi, ynr .. .u on ,h • 
...."k orw. S. Mc ..... in. Th. f.lm 
","" .... ,hi f~,""Il'w"7 ./ 
W S. N",,'i~ "', ,he ,,,ne for ,h. 
d"cuuion. and writing ~.po:r;"",," 
aboul mvironmm,~1 roncn". 
,Iu, fotl""nl. 
r¥"V _ '0_.:0-;:, "1/ .c....! ~ -..a ("flu. "" ~J 
p>JOIuo.,kro • 'I'!"" ·""'IWl.w.s 
"! Uri>q , ..... J.~JOS ~'U 
'~m,nJ , • .u"'1!1 "I' 0' ""!''''I!-u"o:> 
a.>u,sod .ua.> • pu" .w.doJd I"'! 
...... ~,,.. ...... ~,~, II" Y' =»n' 
uod..>J "Ol OJO>=!O JO I"WQ •. J""; 
'!'U ""0)1»110:> , • .u"'q!I'~' '~!1 
.1jS''1 '''I' IUO!'''''!I'I'''' 1"'" .w""" 
-oJd _"ock 0, (fl 1"'0 '11~"w 
'1""XlI ,,,o:HJ''''!' JO ",,!,!,!nkro 
''1'0' ""'1!UUO:> 0' (ll '''''''''q!1 
''1' 'OJ uoddn. pu. U! .. , ... 'O! 
.u!unwwo:> ~'.Jn(Y,)\J' 01 (Il "" 
'Wi" .... ,>!><>s ,><100;) n'WOOU''U 
"'-."'~'-'$_. 
S6-L661 'SlN3A3 Al.31:::xJS 
1I3dOO::l SVWOH 1. 3 H 1. 
'1~'""" "OW wo 1 w"l' 
1" II" 0, 1"'" , ..... "'I' "'!,np l"J 
-dP'l ,_ u.»q a.>"'1 ~I "'I' JO 
.1:/'''' pur .. o ..... Il, .. !wpe ><u. .....,t 
J>! pm ~JOS "'I ' JO iJOddn< ""'I' 
IOj put ~ 0' ..,.,jU!II!'" '!"'I' IOj 
""!,"!",,,dd • .ow pu., .. 1 w"1' JO 
!pU 0.L ''''Ol»J!p JO 1"<Oq iu!pu ... 
·,no uo 'I'!"" ~,o." 0' iu!l" ...... 
"U"!»tl<> u~ 1O~ 'I ',ou0'l ". 
u>ooq ~ L661"""%61 'uP"1' IU~ 
·!"'>'d ,n"; .. a.>J'" 0' ow "':I 
.'! .... dlnp flU" 'owrlf' 
'o::>:>U»!i"!W'" '!'I '1'''' »W!P'" 
"'I' P"'IjI'PI' U! .. "H '$WPI'" 
UUU!p"u!p "'I' a.>!i 0, 'IX<! P" 
•• !Au, ...... ""'1 .... 1d>s U! .<.ono.,,,~ 
PfE'ooiu!:! "I' 'upnp PfUA"!:i 
'1o:>S ;t ''''''l" <>pOll ~'1 ~'!-,,">q 
• .... w.(UO"UI "'1"',ou''''''J pe'l "'I'" 
'i>'''l1n'l:>S ppna WdV U! »u"!p 
1'''" SU!'»W (muuo .,. ...... , .... 
SU!'!:>D U" JO UO!'OU!WI~ ><u. 
',u,,!D>11«' , . .u"'q!1 "I' 
wwJ ,w"1 J<> ,"",wnu • ~ .. ; .. mJ 
UoOIiu!J"'l'3 " 1,\ ."MWo>Jro:)"""'!'d 
"I' !OJ """"''''''''''0 puo. -:> '1""'11. 
"-'Xi' 1I 
P"!'! .U> UOI, •• ",...,d. Mri ·.u,uno) 
"I' "! ... 0 • .....,......, '1"""1 P'~f>J 
ISOW .... J<> ,.,0 '''''''''!i''lrJ uO(1 
• .umlft{ ul ........... ;I!Wo» JO ""!""I 
.I«'.a.. .. fI'I WOJj ,\Wit ~ _ 
'uo« ,qtno..q "'I" f'<'" ..,..,'" '1'1 
''''"l'' $l>qw..>W 0. ~!'" I"J'~PP 
• ... ,ri ·,o, ... ,snll! pur " '!,M '1""'1 
"!WO:>. • ... u0'lL ~ ">qIU>:U(l 
ul "1"'''1 'OI'U~ pU.I» 
"1'1 '''''o~ 01 -'q p>ddo .. o~ ... ""I!l! 
1""'I'!"l:I ""!'e:><> 1>:1 J<> .tr.,11""$ 
.,.,.'S l""I"n J" OUIRJPdd. 
I"'t.»dx:oun "'I' p>Jn,PJ I"'" """"lI 
"O!",Iluu:) ... ' 0, P-'"O" """11-''''''' 
... I"'''''''''~ '\u.u '!'l.L "J""!I»JJO:) 
1"'!'!1Od ""'1"'1" , . .uLl'l!l 
""""!"!J<U"'J '1'nos "'I' 0' ... >dodl'" 
'!-'!Iod '!'1I"''"''''1' pe'l "'I" '>1'''''1 
""'f"'S1 ,o .. u~ 'uu0""'l uo"d~"", 
" ,oo;uod. 0' ~><>s 'UO"'!I"''O 
'I'nos ,u! ...... ,!Un ~~, ~,!-" P"'!O! 
,u~IJOS .~, .,~I.>Q UI · ... ~wow 
' • .('>!JO' "'I' 'OJ ..... ..so.d sndw", 
·uo JO "'"I'''' SU!"lnwIII put ><Ja.>lp 
~ Su~u .. uo UI <to! iu!pu .. nlllo 
U" PIP ;»"'ww<» w..a.:..d ><u. 
6I __ -f_ U:r966! 'S.J.Nl.-\3 ).JJl::OS 
pl>ocOS",phlC ah,bu .nd ","p'ion 
'0 I.und. > new USC 1''''1 book of 
in, .... iowo and po,,,,,iu. & .. ,btnr 
W,., .... ",. S",h lh. phOlog"'pl><', 
D.vid G. Spielman .• nd ,h •• u,ho,. 
William W. 51 .... ...... ". p"""n, to 
'ign oopic< fo, momlx,;. 
In OcH'''''' ,h. ooc;"'y hold 
'''"'' """,,os. Tho r, ......... coIlff.. 
""""'ing ro.. Uni .... ,.;ty ""i,..,.. 
wi,h. wdl·.".nd«I talk by Dr. 
Fl>I>Ch A. lord abou, ,ho c;.,;1 
"" .. colk<:.ion ... fQ,med. now 
It.ou...d in Spc<i:aI Collrc,ion .. Tho 
IttOnd ~nt. ,h. f.1I .linn., wi,h 
Iong, f.med iCi.ne.·fie,ion ,,·ti, .. 
Rlty R",dbuty •• u,h", of Tht 
Mal'/"a~ Chnmirln .nd Ft.!,""hti. 
4j1 .• !t""'od n ... rly}OO mombt". 
.nd gu""1 for. pro-dinn .. ,"".p-
tion.nd. moil "",,,,,, .. blo .f .. ,· 
din...,r add ..... A .poei.1 ochibi,ion 
/Tom ,,,", ooll«,ion of Ann Hardin 
d;,pbyed ,,,", .. unning rang< of M •. 
Btotdbu<y', accompli<lt"""'". and 
MlCiny "",mbtf$.nd gUC$!s ... ,,'. 
..-t gtatdnl for ,be kindnao ho 
.t.owaI to.ho long lines o(fan. 
",.ming books ,s.igncd. A, ,I>< din' 
ncr" uniro ... '. d"""'ing Honomy 
lifo M ..... bonI\ip "'"OJ presrn,ed '0 
Dr. C W.rm> Irvin. Jr. 
In Novnnbor ,ho MlCiny !W.ic. 
i""od in > diff.",n, kind ofblod<., 
bus. .. "'''''' . Thi . .. "OJ 'M Gift' 
W ... Sympo.s.ium. un,<ted on 'M 
douIing display ofbool<. and O(hn-
"",<rials .bou. World W. l. 
d"''''n from .... .Iooq>h M. RruccoIi 
G .... , War Co/kaion .. 'M 
Un;""";<y ofVirpnia. wi.h odd;· 
,ion>! dispbys of Fin, ""otId \l;'1. 
I""'.cn ~ned by Pi""mutton 
PI.,", .. ion and of (It"'" i'em> 
d,.. .. ·n from th.libr1ry·' """n 
•• d" .. 'n and '!'<"W ooIloaio ... . 
Two ofi.rnoon keyn",. 'pnk ... . 
Po,., Liddle and Hugh Ctcil. bo,h 
of ,h. Uni .. ""i,y of l«d,. dm.- > 
full house fOf ,:oJks on ,ho his,ory 
.nd li, .... u •• of ,ho w: .... ·hith 
...... '" followod by > '"Of)' .nimatod 
"'"I'd"". 
In IX«mbn, ,ho..a..y .nd 
.... Depart"""" of I'hilooophy 
cmpotUOml • "'"P,ion '0 honor 
Prof ...... J.mes "'';llard OIi"",. 
......,.. D" 'id Hu ..... roIloaion .• ho 
fin. ""jot phikKop/ly roIkc.ion.o 
be ocquittd by .holibruy. "'~ on 
di.ploy. I'rof ..... r OIi~ V'''' brief 
.nd mtKh·.P1'm;;..od ,alk .bou. 
Hu"", and .... roIkc.ion and ....... 
l""K".ed wilh an Honorary lif< 
Mombfflhip in ,ho ....... y. 
In Frl>ntuy. "pin ,,'i.b USC 
Pmo c:ospon ........ ip. • .....n bu, 
in ...... ..! group hnn:I .... ill"" .. ,. 
..! • ..J. by ,Io,utiun Pouoo .• ",!.or 
of Tht 8~,/J"'fI _fa..T0_: 
" c..uIt- .. ,ht u'Ji ",.hi,...,..". 
Both M .. d< .nd Apfil brough, 
multiple JOCiety ~n ... In ~Iarch . 
• ho JcCond ""ilftS' coff'«o-morning 
ineluded • vJlo<y tOIl' of.ho IriIJ't 
w", ... abibillo'" m.ny mom"'" 
had .Iio .njo)N ",.nlf .. ,ho hi,h 
StutliQ oonf.:,.mx in Fd>ru.<y for 
whi.h ,h ... hibi. w.u o,igin.lly 
p«",rod. Th • .<O<;'.y', m.in ",.n, 
for >ptlng •• h •• pring lun<boon. 
focll"",, .".n,ion on Thonus 
Cool"" lib ... ry·, importan, N.,ur.u 
Hi!lot')' coIknionl. wi,h. fa",inat· 
ing $lido I«,u« on •• ,Iy Sou,h 
Carolin. n:"u,..I .... by Prof...-
O .. id Itombm. 1M MlCiny', Ii",. 
presiden •. 
In mid.Apfil. ",wnt;..! 
n.tio ... 1 med .. CO\'n>fi<' abou, ,be 
jo!q>h Hdltr Arch~ oil.., ci • ..! ,ho 
sociny'f Thonus Coopt-r Mc<lal, p~ 
"",.c<l.o M~ Hdh In 19'}6, .. 
...abIiih,"5 a po.",,,, a,rnosphrrc: fOr 
ntogo<iaooru; on <hi> ilnporun' ...... 
acquioition. Finally, foIk...'''Il ,ho 
1OCiny', ann ........... 'ng in b,. April, 
• fi.dl..fCllo aIIibi1 :and r=ption 
;~ ,ho rKnItIy-donatcd 
Augusu Ibker CoIkctioo of Affican. 
American 0.,1<1=', ... , ...... ....,:and 
J'oII:Icw. 8riof talb abou, 1\1 ... 
Ibker and tho coI ...... ion .. ",., !Ii"'" 
by Proi.-. Dian< jo/Imon·Fodinp 
.nd by tho libr:orun chid1y in"""-d 
in 'IS xqu;",ion .nd atalog."" 
Jan,~ S. H ...... n, Abo prr!><ntcd .. 
,hi< ....... ing "'OK ,ho ooc;..y· •• nll .... 
Studtnt Book Coll<eting A" .. rd,. 
,pontoml ~' tho publi, ..... 
1I,IICCO!i.C4rl<.I,,)1lUn. j<.>im r.", 
pri ... ""lit to J. n I~ V." iU>$c\"I. for 
hil roll<etion of ~ l icW Ark<> •. ".1 
'" BJrtw:. A. lI .. nnon for her coll«-
.ion.,., tho H.mp!hi.., 1Iookohop. 
O,h., Upcct$ of.he: "",icty', 
ac.ivi,ieo.." pc.haf'$ kl:s ,·i.ibk 10 
,lot momb.nI"p bu, C<Jwtlly <»on· 
tia!. r.nicubrly ... Iwtblo ".en: ,he: 
cff" ... of Go".. Hon.,ick. .lui, of 
.ho mnnbctship comml1' .... 
M.mb""J.ip ,,,,.10 rem.in around 
)SO, .. ;,h a fignif>CInt inc..,...., in 
_lif. ""'mb""llI~ An exhibi, 
..and., ,ho 1998 South Carol"u 
BooIt Fno ... l.nd An,iqwt,i.n 
Book I' ... in April .uo....d oocioty 
.......,Ibn1, to grttI old fri<nds. ...... 
...... one.. :and .J.mti<c, bodt tho 
libr.ry :and d~ 1Ociny. In acldi·""" 
10 "' ..... bc-nmu. "",mbtn ",""..d 
...... quit ........... ". publicolioos: 
d~ pri ..... 'nni"5 ,hinl iowr of £:< 
/j!trU. .,di,c<l by Saner '«':oohi""on. 
.nd .ho alii"', ",Wog. TIN C-, 
W~" /9/4-1918, In fin1nQ', tho 
new ,rnou..", Lynn Ba,ron, tool< 
""., from h., n".II.n. p,.de«>-
lOt, eta""n, RI ... n.1. S •• ><Iy 
m.mbtr$hip figu,".nd r,,,,,1 pru· 
<kneo in progT:lmming .U",,'td 
,h. bo.rd bo,h '0 ",n,fe,.n .dJ,_ 
,ion.1 SIO,OOO from ,h.opcw'''' 
:>«(Iun, '0 .he en<lowmom .ceo" .. " 
.nJ '0 I"Y fot ,he library', ocq"i,i_ 
lioll ofimp<>run' D1tWin ium< at 
....:"o ... nd of th..., prinu of ,he 
Royal ... b .. ry·, c.,ffi,y .... , •• col. 
0 .. fmm ,ho ........ Alec'o K'ia. 
Th. _;"y' • .Ii."", 'upp<>" for 
,hNc .. ",if.". .. , pu.ch .... i. ' .• ry 
.nc""ngr .. ~. 
1k So.nl. of [)ir('(t(l,,' dunk< 
>Ie du~ '0 Dr. T~rry .nd ,holib .. .,. 
.<Imin;.. .. '''''' fot support, '0 
1'tniQm, !,alms.nd Prooos, 
Odom. ,,·ho ma.k on unpreeodofll-
<d three vi'; .. caeh '0 ""iny cvmu 
,h;' jTM:.nd '0 .... Iib .. !}' fxul!}' 
• nd ••• 11" who m.k. ill func.ioninS 
pofo$ibk. ~ RaJ. Rinvdd. 
for .... mbcnhip :rnd off"" '''WOn, 
10m .. H...,...., .00 I'.u! Schul .. of 
Spoci.1 Collc:e,io" •• who m.1k , h~ Soc...,., r=poion prognms possi-
ble: Rot;<. Mon' .... ' . .. ~ o<c. 
m''Y' To,'' McN.lly for hdp wi,h 
=;0.. Co'C'nu: and Noncy Coopn. 
,h;,. )'nor'. prov- COmm,n ... 
eh.ir, who olso (O(Irdino,cJ , ... 
mi.«. provoms. 
ROBERT I. AND SWANNANOA KiNNEY 
PH ILLIPS li BRARIES ENDOWMENT 
Dr. Robtn Kmnor Phillip> Iw esubl~ • pcnn.a-
nrn' rndo" 'men, in memo!}, of hi. moth ••. 
S ... ~r1Ju""" Kmnor Phillip> :rnd in honor of hi> toe ..... 
ROOto-. I. Phillip> ........ at< pic. u,cJ ... ~_ Dr.l'h,lhp>· 
s ifi ... O«IS hi. I"lOn«' IonS· ,im"uPI",n of ."d in, .. -
es< in .... Uni'"a1ily libnria. Mr. Phillip< lo .Iik 
mcmbn of ,h. Uni ... nily Sou.h C2tolini. n. Sociny 
as ...... hi. wife .• nd Dr. Phillipo . nd his wi f. an: lif" 
mcrnl>n$ of .h. Thomas Coopn Sociny. 
Fund. SC"""'cJ fTOm t'" l'hilli .... ndowment will be wed to pfU<'r'\"C 
"i"Of'" mo,.r"''' and to ~" .. i ... new m .... iol. (ot both .he Sou,h 
Carolinian.>.nd Thomao Coopn L.., ....... A particular ..... of coIlec,,,,, 
em"" .. " ... ill be Ii."", .. ", "'l'~ntin8 the ""riou, m.joti.y and m;no.ily 
cult", .. of ern. 8.i .. in.nd Am.ne. '0 support unlkrgradu,," ..J~,""'. 
Ex LiBRl5 WI NS AWARDS 
Ex Lbri~ Iw b«n eh""" .0 r«<i ... three .Wlrd$ fmm ,h. 
Council fOr Advanc.:mrn •• nd Support of Educltion. On 
, ... no.ional kvd .... publica,ion rccoivnl. Gold Medal in 
, ... Indi • .Juol 1",,,,u,ionaIlkl .. ions l'ubli<:>,ioru ""q;o.y 
of , ... 1m !troor;ni,ion !'rost.m. n..r. ""'" "",'en .,,~ 
m.<l. in ,hi. CI'CSO'Y Out of 189 .nlri .... hiell Um. from 
;" .. i,u,ionl.u >(<00 .... mun'!},. 
In .... muncil',IMrict III compni.ion "ttich "'l'~ 
ton .. ,h. SOul ....... rn ........ Ex Lb,."won an IIWl'" of 
Excdknu (0"" offou,) in , ... ClI~ of Annuol Ropotu 
II, ~nd .n Award of Special Menl (on< of r....,) in tho CIte:-
go.,. of [)Qign f(Ot l'rintIVu .. o! [)Q'gn. 
1lt.c public""", i, JlfodtKcd by Un'",""'y I'ubliLIliono: 
Rtn« 7 .... i<k. odi,or. jtnnif't, ... tc.s... .. ;n. dnigner: ~nd 




TMoIIciIlkkbfFbdleUal .. ., 81 ,. 
Csnr'. _ Wd 011 AprI50. It9I.& dIM_ 
•• 111' .......... 4. i I, paCCiWOr. 
$7.s n' pi. n.. LiII Its' .... 
C b_1 l lC ' ."01'" i. r-
IIICn ,.If _" '" __ die 
--... pip 
M_ 1I000 .... :n .' .... ,I:,u,LImIO 
ritk Pine -. I:k. C. w.r.a Ima, J Ceh L.a; 
Dr. Cmp D Tcnf, __ .USCU _.and 
I , 10M S, c'" : ...,. G. Miller, 
C+ . ', andClnal ..... ' ! I"" 1M 
IOtIltw.ry"d ... 'IF ... s..d-.c-ID. 
Bcafidd. d"- af'litnqclt,&lI,un,. Dr. J ..... 
M. Hew. Jr. 0+ ' 4 Dr. Raben It. M _. 
I Fa, c..c.p &.-oCt L ; 
I f c a.-Ae. C' Li: ... 5cOII DcnicL 
P 
c.-' ,. = ! _ IMIuded. .. pIctwI: 
_541.81 ....... 1 ... N ....... 
DIIM. u..; ""-' Rice om.. CiT ' s.c. 
P, ! a. H U SWIU. s.c. A. EIIoa: H ' 
Dl,A f 5.C.; HIIriec K:; RI B F .. 
s.c.; n ' N We. C=h till, 5.C.; S-•• ~!~!;::;. .. 
CeL·Na DI. HarryI.. ... Jr...u-.s.c.;DmI L SpI , • 
NotS! v.. _o"Jo'aJ 'Wi ~ ""Cal !. 
Nr-.OPPOUI .. ....t.li..,,. ...... • i.to u .. _'" 
r-c-ID.B e"" INof'lilaIyde. " • .,,.777-3142. 
E IGHTEENTH-CENTU~Y 
GRANT OF N OBILITY 
Th. ]8th~,ury A"mian van. of nobiliry piClUrtd h,.., IOU f'«C'n.ly 
prno<n.<d to ,h, Uni~ .. il)' by Dr .nd Mrs. C1urla [ RaM, Jr,. of 
Columbia. 1M grant.;lft Imprasi, ... illumi ... ,cd m>nulCril" Of'Il"rch_ 
mom. ""3> issued .. Vl<1'ln. in March 1760. by Empmo Mati..> 
Tbtresa (1717_1780). 
Sho .... " i •• full_",,,,. h.nd-p.un,ed..nd gIlded "'p .. , ... n, .. ..," "f 
,h ... m. of ,h. ,cci?"n', 1'.., .. Nid.u de S. Gio'gio. Th. cenl",1 ,hidd. 
... nrc,;ng ,h. gr.on.«', namo, be ........ nn.' 
"j,h 11K e .... , ofS •. GC'O'Sc on a gold f .. ld. 
Th.li.ul rus< of ,.,,, be, .. ,h. Emp'''' 
~brt:a Thresa', ."."""ph "pI>1u .... 
Abo >hown .. the cmpreoo'..,.j 
bees-,."" grea, >nl. conu,nC'd in the on,_ 
inal. eireul ... ,ih_b.""" ".kip· (",..I 
bol). Th. Jt'>1. 0';8irul1y ..... h«l. 10 
,II. documcn' by. cord of ,i lk and 
gold thre.d. <kpiCTJ ,h. dO\1bl~ 
~td ,.st. of ,he Holy Rorn.n 
Empir ••• .,.mou"",d by 'M 
H.p!burg Jhidd. OWTOIIndod by 
iohiekb of 12 In.p"W , •• ritories. 
.nd f",mcd by !WI) OUt .. .-. of telU. 
dn.iling ,h. cmpmo' ""'.nli~ 'i,ln. 
ENHANCEMENTS 
FO~ useS 
BUSINESS lI Bl A~Y 
U~. EJlion \'Ch,tc SpoOl:' 1Iu,,_ 
Libraty...;D ~ ... doaronic 
..,.,w, opobiliria inwnc .... .., ...... 
,lit .......... of rht ...... FiN Union 
0...& ... IIuoinaJ Cm .... ......m is In 
the initial pbnnins ..... 
Acwn\i"l\ 10 Slu.ron w. 8rym., 
_ior ~ p~, and Midbnd..1n 
proidrn. lOt ,h<1wlk, "Rill Un""" 
~ m. cri,ical rok tho Ubr"Y 
pUyo in ,lit Uniwrsi<y """""""" and 
je is ..... toouinutd ~"""" 10 thiI 
nIuobIt ........a ...... will C'NUI\" ..:ad. 
tmic......u...c., Ii:>< our tiuu~ bdm. • 
lata 10 <h< [M.- Jones ~ 
~~"''''''ln' ...... wiI 
1><OVi<It -=hm "'im W1V'd.y t.,..;. 
_ ...... ion, Nl\.mct ro. """ pubii. 
en.... >lid 11x 1I'4.Wm;-...land 
11xN- .... r,..,.......",... ~ 
............ amp;anics >nd nIusuio:o. 
...J ~aodc nw\rt.u... 
In ><Idi!ion to b"llf~n", m. 
Un' ..... '.,. .. t...su.a. P"'Vo'm. ,he em_ 
Ir, wiU .00 he :r. .. ilahl. '" '''ppott 
....,..,rn .....is of""'i ........ and ind ..... 
,n.. ~ ,ho .... , .. 
... ,,- ....... ....-
... _ " 00 .... _ 
... ,,_ ........ -
... ,,_0 '_ 
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